
FOR ACTION THROUGH
Two-Nation Talk: 

Ruled Out
- WASHINGTON—(AP)—Secretary of State Marshall Mid 
today that if Russia is seriously interested in improving world 
conditions there is urgent need for action through the United 
Nations.

In a news conference statement, Marshall ruled out the pos
sibility of a direct two-nation settlement on general problems 
between the United States and Russia.
*  Marshall said in the statement that Ambassador Walter 
Bedell Smith had not asked Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov 
^ for any general discussion or negotiation.

Molotov had said that Smith 
proposed discussion and nego
tiation and publicly announc
ed that Russia had accepted. 
That was in a world-startling 
Russian broadcast Monday 
night (Moscow time).

"W e have had a Ions and bitter 
experience with such effort«," 
Marshall aaid.

"Thla government had no in
tention of entering into bi-lateral 
negotiations with the Soviet gov
ernment on matters relating to 
the interests of other governments.

"The discussion of any proposals 
in regard to outstanding Issues 
which the Soviet government may 
have in mind, must, as a matter 
of course, be conducted in the 
body charged with responsibility 
for these questions.”  ,

This was a clear reference to 
the United Nations and to the 
various allied bodies set up dur
ing and after the war for handling 
such problems as the future of 
Germany and Austria.

Marshall then presented the poe 
itive side of the American atti-i 
tude. He asserted that "what we 
want is action in the fields where 
action is possible and urgently j 
necessary at the present t im e " !

He specified issues before the 
United Nations Security Council sold 
other U. N. agencies, such as the 
Korean situation, as well aa Ger
man issues before the Allied 
Control Council in Berlin and 
Austrian treaty negotiations.

It is. however, a. situation which 
has resulted in a tremendous 
wave of hope throughout the 
world that the long period of 
East-West tension may be nearing 
an end.

The State Department kept busy

well >hat the matter be cleared u l r t s ^ V i J w 'd e c U r i t W ^ t o  tiy 
wp Met anybody get the wrong to ,e t the record straight on

exactly what la what

Washington 
Just Restates 
Policy of U.S.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
!  A P  Foreign Affairs Analyst

Further elucidation o f  t h e  
American bid for "decent and 
reasonable”  relations with Russia 
■hows that Washington didn't pro
pose any conference but merely 
restated American policy and add- 
ad that the door la always open for 
discussions

In short, If the Russians have 
any special proposals there can be 
discussions between the two gov
ernments. However, highly placed 
Am erican officials say that if the 
Muscovites have no proposals, 
there seems to be no ground for 
•onversations.

President Truman himself took 
a hand in the clarification yes
terday. He said the statement 
made to Soviet Foreign Minister 
Molotov by American Ambassador 
Walter Bedell Smith represented 
no departure in American policy. 
The present international policies 
win be vigorously and firmly 
prosecuted On the other hand. 
Am erica wants to make ft un
mistakably clear that she had no 
hostile designs with respect to 
R ussia

Now this doesn't msan that the 
United States wouldn't be pleased 
to have Moscow Initiate conver
sa tion , for she would. Still it is
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MILITARY MANPOWER BILL MEETS 
WITH RACE SEGREGATION ISSUE

WASHINGTON — (A») _  The 
Senate’s military manpower l>UI 
bumped headon today into the 
explosive race segregation Issue.

Europe Sees H  
For Lasting

London—(AP)—Europeans, officials and unofficial,
today upon Russia’s announcement of her willingness 
things over with the United States as a glint of hope for
ing peace.

The general reaction was that there may be much to 
and little to lose by such talks, no matter whose idea it W;

There still was no official British comment. It was lea: 
that Foreign Minister Ernest Bovin was slightly an 
that he was not informed in advance of the Soviet-Ami 
exchange of notes.

The French expressed optimism. Maurice Schumann, 
ident of France’s Popular Republican Movement Party,

“American firmness and the 
promptness with which the 16

Even before the compromise (Marshall Plan) nations push- 
measure blending a five-year ed their efforts to union and
draft revival with a voluntary 
training program for tS-year-olds 
hit the floor officially, angry 
Southern senators promised a red 
hot fight.

And when Southerners talk 
fight In the Senate they often 
mean filibuster.

| What they want is a provision 
in the bill guaranteeing every 

j enliated man the right to serve 
¡only in a unit of "his own race.”  
j Senator Russell (D-Ga) asked 
j  the Armed Services Committee to 
I approve such an anendment yes
terday, but the committee turned 
him down. 7 to 4.

Senator Maybank (D-8C), who 
east one of the loalng. votes, served 
this warning on hia colleagues: 

"The day that this bill cornea 
to the Senate floor I will make 

, speeches and offer amendments 
i until the issue is cleared. It can
not be allowed to pass In its 
present form .”

Maybank and Russell, a 1 o n g  I

organization, the Cominform’s 
setback in France and Italy, 
all are beginning to bear 
fruit.”

In Rome, Italian Foreign 
Minister Carlo Sforza de
clared:

"Silences are dangerous, and 
conversations never are. It ia for 
this, holding peace above all else, 
that l a m  happy contact has been 
made between Washington and 
M oscow."

European newspapers e c h o e d  
these views.

"A m erica is big enough and 
strong enough and earnest enough 
In her will to peace to take up 
Mr. (Russian Foreign Minister 
V. M .) Molotov’s offer without 
loss of face or prestige," the 
Daily Express said, and the same 
view was echoed in almost all 
other London papers

Their Idea, and that o f other

not ten that Amarica Is hitting 
'th e  appeasement trail. Further- 
m ore, European nations are watch- 
tog this development eagerly and 
sem e show an Inclination to be 
n m  eptim trtlc.

B|..aa m |saji Mwvaaitt 4a9UIC9 MOKnOT RM  OiOiFn •©
Am erican move ae 
M to possible that 

m setn g  of some sort might 
Apropos of this, there 

appears to be no thought in 
Washington that tt might be 
staged between President Truman 
and Marshal Stalin, although the 
form er has said he would be glad 
to see the generalissimo In Am er
ica.

The value of such a conference
to. o f course, problematical. It 
might have the virtue of further 
clarifying the poaltiona of tha two

Kernments. Still it must be said 
t the post-war allied confer
ences In Europe not only haven't 

■dtotp ad matters but have made 
them worse.

As indicated In yesterday’s col- 
tom , the only thing which would 
help relations betwen the dem oc
racies and Russia very much 
would be Soviet abandonment of 
a  policy of world revolution for 
the spread of communism. That 
to the crux of the whole trouble

KOREANS USE SPEAKS FOR DEFENSE—Specially deputised civilians of Kwangju, Korea, band 
together to protect their homes and vital installments from sets of sabotage by Communist In
spired terrorists as citlsens la American-occupied Korea went to the polls. Because Koreans are 
not allowed to own firearms, toe improvised bamboo spears are their only means of defense.

Judge S. D. Stennis, Attorney 
Here Over 20 Years, Dies

Bulls to Fight 
Japanese Style

TOKYO Four big bulls.
Becked out In fancy brorade robes
and silken sashes, arrived today 
and went Into training for Tokyo’s 
first Japanese style bull fight.

Tha bulla will be put in a small 
ring Saturday with their horns 
locked The first bull to shove hia 
opponent out of the ring or to 
bis knees wins.

American occupation authorities

s L  tf the sport constitutes cruel Dies in Plainview
ty to animals. Oddie Clyde Cox, 92, o f 212

N. Gillespie, died at 1 a. m. to
day in Plainview at the home of 

m”1 hi» daughter. Mrs. A. G. Smith

The texts Issued were the«»
I. A statement which Ambas 

sador Walter Bedell Smith made 
to Molotov in Moscow May 4.

The subetanee of this statemmt 
had been cabled to Smith by the 
State Department although rf. 
(letala here said tt was expressed 
In his own words. It was aimed, 
these officials aaid. at Impressing 
on the Russians that the United 
States Intends to go through with 
its policies for rebuilding West
ern Europe but la not hostile or 
aggressive toward the S o v i e t  
Union.

J. The statement which Molotov 
made to Smith in reply on May 
9. In this the Soviet government 
assumed that what Smith had 
said on May 4 added up to a 
proposal to discuss a settlement 
of outstanding differences. Molo
tov said the Soviet Union "la  
in agreement with the porposal."

*. Informal comments Smith 
made to Molotov immediately after 
the ambassador had read over 
Molotov'S reply. In this Smith 
reiterated substantially what he 
said In hia first statement and 
sought to drive home the point 
that American policy had been 
compelled to develop as it has 
by what Smith called Russia's 
"expanionist policies" In Europe

In between theae releases, the 
White House Issued a statement 
in which Mr. Truman declared 
that Smith'a purpoae in calling on

Judge S. D. S ton nl«, well-known Pam pa attorney for more 
than 20 years and former county judge, di**t at 4:13 p.m. yes
terday in the eourt chamber! of the 31st District Court.

Services will be held et 2 p.m. tomorrow at the First Pres
byterian church with Dr. Douglas Nelson officiating. Mis 
body will lie in state at 41S N. Somerville, but the casket will 
not be n f i - r f  at the church. • . _____ *..

Judge Stennis was associated with John Gano and Will R. 
Saunders as attorneys for the plaintiff in a civil suit which 
was before District Judge Lewis M. Goodrich.

Shortly before 3 p. m. yesterday,

Johnson May 
Oppose Pappy

AUSTIN —(A1)— If Rep. Lyndon 
Johnson of Johnson City gets into 
the Senate race, look for a mad 
scramble in the Tenth Congres
sional District to succeed him.

Johnson — nosed out by W 
Lee O'Daniel in the special sen
atorial election in 1940 — said 
yesterday he would announce his 
plans today or tomorrow. ¡Julian M. Key, who In turn called

This was presumed to mean his Mrs. Stennis. Two of his sons 
political plans, although the briefh "Ing In Amarillo were also call- 
press release did not say so. He *8 .
has been dickering with the idea At 9 p. m. Judge Stennis had

Judge Stennis told Gano he was 
not feeling well and would retire 
to the cot in the chamber for 
a few minutes. Gano proceeded to 
question the witness tor the plain/ 
tiff in the case.

Dr. R. M. Bellamy entered the 
court about the time the Judge 
retired from the courtroom. He 
had been called as a witness in 
the case. Bellamy happened to stop 
In the judge’s chamber on his 
way to court and realized Judge 
Stennis's condition could be se
rious, and therefore called Dr.

Senate

Molotov in the first place had 
been to impress upon the Soviet 
government: (1) That the present 
policies of the United States, In
cluding European recovery, "w ill 

(See TALKS, Page S)

Oddie Clyde Cox

FOUR INTOXICATIONS
One man was fined *28 .........................  ........ .......__

three Stilerà were ftned |1 0  each his death was ascribed to a heart 
to Corporation Court this morning ¡attack 
after pleading guilty to chargea of
being Intoxicated.

Today
133rd Day of the Year , w  — ^ wic

to h ^ S ™  * Ä 'i H $ r 'oí’ íto’U S ír r  U u rX Ì-C a m ta ta H  Ftme'ralHor^ë

Surviving him are: his wife, 
of Pam pa; three daughters, Jua
nita June Cox, of Pam pa; Mrs. 
A. G. Smith, o f Plainview and 
Mrs. F. L. Cardwell, of Lyton 
Springs, Tex.; one son, O. C. Cox, 
Jr.; three brothers, four sisters 
and three grandchildren.

The body of Mr. Cox will be 
brought to Pampa today by the

IM Wiulhm

Sur»l|»jp tyiiam, wan born on thill day. 
» JBjm. In 1941, on thta day.

tidomh Hesft. Naal deputy leader, 
nutad from a Oarman plane into 
. . .  born this day (from 

ho) i Lincoln Ellaworth, ex- 
Ut C hicagoPhiH p O. Wylie.

-  __* and newspaper columnist (at
Bevarhr. Mass.) . . . today we eele- 
■rata National. Ho§pltai Day. observ
ed since the centenary of the birth 
f  Florence Nightingale. . . .  a verse 
from the Bible for today: “O. the 

ef the riches both of the wia- 
dpm and knewledr of God! Hoy un- 
yarchabia are f% judgments, and 
pto way» pact fin.i n* out.”—Romans 
1 1 :11. s e e

tf. t . Weather Bureau 
FAJdPA AND VICJX1TT: Cloudy to 

pertly cloudy this afternoon, tonight 
and Thureday. Warmer Thursday aft
ernoon.

W R iT  TEXAS: Cloudy to pertly 
WWidy tftto afternoon, tonight and yhumdqy. Warner Thursday after-
^O^LAROMA: Partly cloud, today, 
•keaut cloudy and occasions! light 
t o « « »  eox’ h.aat this for.noon. Warm. 

W  «Map: «xc.pt tittle rtnunr. to t.m- 
l aouth.wt quart«-. Partly 
«day. Wa.m.p 
in 40«, low.

at a.m. . ..  to
iSt a.m .... M 
Yaat. Max. . . .  «2 
Test. Min. u . «1

Í! i» :
? lit:

> gmym eg

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed at press time to
day.

Hot Water Bottles 
For Equator Zone

LONDON —to)— Merchant Jawal 
Singh, who ha. .hops in east 
Africa along the equator, headed 
home yesterday after buying 400 
rubber hot water bottles at the 
British Industries Fair.

" I ’ ll aell them easily,”  Singh 
said aturdiiy. "It gets quite cold 
at night."

We Saw. .  .

of running again for tha 
for months.

Former Governor Coke Steven
son and George Peddy of Houston 
are m ajor candidates already in 
the field, and nobody knows wheth

a heart attack, but hi# condition 
at the time did not seem serious. 
Doctors were planning to have 
him removed from the Courthouse 
since his condition was 'somewhat 
improved. However, shortly before 

m

with Senators Byrd (D-Va) and quarters in Western Europe, was 
Hill (D-Ala) — the others whojthat the fact Molotov tn the 
voted for the segregation provision j early hours yesterday seized the 

all have begn active in the j opportunity to “ accept" what he 
D i x i e  revolt against President | chose to ‘ interpret ss an invlta-
Truman's civil rights program.

This was the first time, how
ever, that the Democratic Party 
strife spilled ever into any phase 
of the preparedness program Mr. 
Truman laid before Congress tn 
his St. Patrick's Day speech

tion for Soviet-Amerlcan confer
ences could not be dismissed en
tirely as propaganda, even though 
his statement had all the trap
pings of propaganda.

The same air of cautious and 
wary optimism appeared over most

The Armed Services Committee of Western Europe, but there was 
has been wrestling ever since with some downright pessimism, notably 
the draft and universal military in Berlin

Most of tha papera saamad 
inclined to accept the American 
version of the Amerlran-Ruestan 
diplomati« exchange In Moaeotr 
last week.

President Truman aaid tha two 
salient points made by Ambaa- 

W sker B Smith In 1 
(Sea EUROPE, Page t)

training requests the President 
outlined in that address.

Newsmen who asked Chairman 
Gurney (R-SD) whether the seg
regation question might jeopardize 
the compromise bill finally worked 
out Were given this reply:

“ I am not making any forecasts sador 
but I sincerely wish that taaue 
never had been raised."

Russell strode from tha com 
mute» session which rejected Ids 

nent and shortly issued a 
statement.

is amendment did not en
force segregation," he said. “ It 
only preserved freedom of choice! TEL AVIV, Palestine—to)—May- 
to the individual as to the race or Israel Rokach announced to
o l  the military unit In which he ■ day the administration of nelgh- 
is forced to serve." boring Jaffa had been "taken over’

A s a  substitute tor o r i g i n a l  by this all-Jewlsh city, 
plans for a separate and coni- [ Jaffa, an all-Arab city, has bean 
pulsory UMT, the Senate B I l i  the main port of the Arabs in

of Jaffa 
to Jews

(See MILITARY, Page S)

practice in association with the 
late John V. Osborne. Their prac
tice continued until the death of 

last Jan. 2

a
material, Salmon said, which is 
about »20 less than last year ', 
cost. With the new DDT fog ap 
plioator, the streets and alleys are

. , j ,,, , . , „  _  . _ . ,  .  sprayed more effectively than laster or not O Daniel will seek to « P "> he had another attack. y(>ar and fh> d rround arpg
succeed himself. j Judge Stennis had been a r e a l - be deluded, which was not

An apparently unrelated political dent of Pampa since 1926 and dons ypar 
announcement yesterday seems to WM associated with two partners in g , v<.rai nearby cities have asked 
fit into the arguments of those the law firm of 8tennis, Studer 
who are convinced now t h a t  »"d  Willis. He was elected county 
Johnson — an 11-year veteran Judge tn 1931 and served one 
of House servlet — will taka the 
plunge.

John D. Reed, form er «tat» 
labor commissioner and a highway 
patrolman who found favor with ° * born*
O'Daniel when he was governor "Hie Judge would have been 70 
announced tor the state Senate °h November 11. He was born in 
for thie district, 20. Kemper County, Miss., In 187« Re- ^ " 'th ^ p la n e "  were "tabled "for'the

State Senator Jimmie Stanford. ,or* *n present,
the Incumbent, has not yet said sttorm-v in Winnfteld, La.,i Rach of Ulp three plans would
whether he would seek reelection. L-arl®hM . "■  s ™  Dallas. jCOst more than the *63,000 storm 
Stanford was regarded as a cer-l Besides his practice, J u d g e  
tain candidate to succeed Johnson, »tennis was s 32nd degree Mason 
but he would not run against ‘and *  director of the First 
Johnson. ¡National Bank aa well as the at-

— ,_________________  |tomey for the bank. He previous-

Negroes Excluded Z ? i £ S * .....
The Judge la eurvtved by hia 

wife, Mrs. Jeannle Stennis of 
Pampa, and hia brother, Sen John 
C. Stennis of Dekalb, Miss 

Other survivors Include: three 
sons, Samuel and Hampton of 
Amarillo and Hugh, Pampa; one 

H. C. Howard of

Commission 
Gets Reports 
On Activities

The a t y  Clommission yesterday 
authorised Dick Pepin, city engi
neer, to cell lor bids for painting 
barn and grand stand at Recrea
tion P ark ; Ray Salmon, city health 
officer, explained the operation 
ooete of spraying the city with 
DDT; and the city auditors made 
their audit report tor the first 
six months of the present fiscal 
year at the commission's regular 
weekly meeting in the City Hall 
yesterday.

The DDT mixture used tn spray
ing Pam pa’« streets gnd alleys 
costa »26.08 a barrel, Salmon ex
plained. So far, only two barrels 
have been needed to spray half 
of the city. Three more barrels.
It was estimated, are all that will 
he needed to finish spraying the 
city, the dump ground, and the
sewage disposal area. ! ° f P u‘ y " " “ ' " “ ‘ ¡on it. The Jews succeeded in

The entire city can be sprayed* Id the plane apparently had m ate ¡virtl)auv jao|a(jng the city before 
for a total cost of *130.28 for 14 ta k eo ff-it  was nearly demolish ,hp Br1tia hatrpppd tn and

ed. Officers today were comparing |forced a trurf 
blood samples from the plane with
those of Corpier to determine i f j i j  . \ A /’ II
any other person was involved, j H o m e c o m i n g  W i l l  

Young Corpier was taken to p  «■ | j  AA 7 0
Kahn Memorial Hospital where he n e i u  fY lu y  I T
died this morning. Death w a s  GROOM — An all day picnic 
attributed to skull fractures and'and homecoming program will be

Love of Planes 
Fatal to Youth

MARSHALL —to) F i f t e e n -  
year-old Edward Corpier was dead 
today because of his love for air
planes.

He was found yesterday in. a 
plane which had cracked up in a 
field next to the Marshall Airport. jth" -;7t;  i ; i towjng"j7vriih  attach! 

Sheriff Hulon Huffm an1 ■ —

Palestine
The announcement came a few 

hours after Abu Laben, chairman 
of the Jaffa Emergency Commit
tee, came to Tel Aviv In a car 
guarded by the Jewish Militia 
Haganah for a truce talk. The 
Jaffa Emergency Committee which 
took over the virtually deserted 
Arab city last weekend already 
hsd declared Jaffa defenseless and 
without normal municipal service.

Thousands of Arabs had fled

to rent the DDT machine, but a 
schedule of fees has not yet been 
set. The city of McLean will use 
the applicator next, after Pampa 
has been thoroughly sprayed, and 
a rental fee will be based on the 
cost of spraying McLean, Salmon 
explained.

Pepin submitted three proposed 
plans tor a storm sewer system,

sewer bond issue voted In 1948, 
it was explained, for three re a 
sons: first, the original plan« on 
which the bond issue was based, 
called for a system that would be 
—  (See COMMISSION, Page *)

brain hemorrhages. He s u f f e r -  
ed other injuries.

W S 8anders, airport manager, 
said the boy, whose home is at 
Woodlawn, a rural community six 
miles north of here, hung around 
the airport during the afternoon

He said Edward helped 
planes into the hangar

AIR STAFF AIDE—M aj 
Muir S. Fairchild, abavi 
been nom toa ted to 
Hoyt 8 . Vaudra berg 
of staff o f tbe Air 
danberg waa root 
chief of too  air 
la a native ot

Auto Worki 
At Chrysler 
Go on Sti

DETROIT —(#V 
00« Chryaier Corp 
today lor a thtrd

tioa
to Wayna Comity 
Proaecutor Jamaa : 
tha law, McNally th e*  
a eourt injunction. V °

_ _  Id kiupa. ! 
ian’t,” Sigtar aaid. **“* “  1 
atitutional, wa might
out now.”

Pickat 0*1 ____
told reporter* "R  look« 
before the Mg Dodge 
■trike.”

Thie will prwbaMr
he added.

Picketing Wda 
headquarters aaid toe i 
out were those at 
truck plant. They 
by 80 minute«.

The union already la 
million dollar ’ kitty”  
the walkout.

The Executive B o*  
union m et to special 
picket line« were thr 
Chrysler’«  Detroit

Negotiation« broke 
day night on wage 
the CIO United Auto ___  
The union acaled its .»natij 
hour demand down tc r 

(Sec CHRYSLER. ■ ■
held st the High School here 
May 19, It Is being sponsored by

thl  spokesman said: "V  a r 1 o u a B E N S O N * »
games and entertainment will be, 
scheduled throughout the day with ¡m o™ lnF 
a free barbecue and all that goea!ve* a an<* ^ rUi*' ® dde

r o l l l wi t h  it at noon. All 
¡are urged to attend "

By Management
»AN ANTONIO -(Ah 8 tx Negro 

social work executives were pre
vented from entering a h o t e l  
banquet hall here yesterday when 
they tried to attend a luncheon j daughter Mrs 
of the Bexar County Social Wei- o ie m a n , Tex.; another brother, 
fare Association. They had been 
Invited to the luncheon.

e x a tu d e n ta l^ y  ot YMterday'a b t y  
the American-Rueelan

Huffman aaid Edward waa idem | ----------
tlfied at the hospital by a younger SUBS TO TURKEY l“ 1® two .
brother, Bill. 12, who has been; rZMIR, Turkev toi 17 -s Navy
living with a family In Marshall, crewmen brought four American , * VI UL XI I U8 * ; ! 
The deputy said that the boys' submarines into Izmir Harbor yes-! Four men were ffaMxl I 
mother wsa in a San A n g e 1 o terday to be turned over to the o f the Peace D.- 
Hospital and that he was cheeking ¡Turkish Navy. j Hughe« yeeterday., v ICtl
a report the hoys' father, J. W
Corpier, went to a Shreveport, La , to Turkey under the U
hospital yesterday. gram will b . made about May 23. out operator'« Ik

Formal presentation of the subs fined *10 on chareto 
8 aid pro- and two paid *10 for

(See STENNIS, Page *)

Some 200 persona at the lunch- > i r  . .  c  I I
eon passed a resolution to protest - ^  ° ” 7 0 II M i l s  J C I l ,

werô not̂ admitted.** ,n l Ur** A n oth er
The hotel representative at the 

banquet hall entrance aaid tt waa 
against the hotel’s policy to allow 
Negroea to dine in that room.

A "boeay”  cow  lying in 
tha cool shade of someone’s 
froot la -n . chewing her cud 
and looking completely con
tented with heraelf No doubt 
she knew she was helping to 
solve inflatlenary worries for

Three-Day Rain 
Aids Women's Club

ORANGE — (Ah — Billie Jean 
Cordell, 27-year-old radio station 
bookkeeper, remained In critical 
condition early today from pistol 
wounds which officers said Were 
Inflicted by a woman who then

«a N .nce Case Continued

World Citizenship 
Not Yet Available

HAMBURG, Germany —to)— U. 
N. Secretary General Trygve Lie 
has aent regret« to a German 
father that hia newly-born «on 
cannot become "world citizen no. 
1 ."

The father ta a Wilhelmahaven 
newspaper edilo.-, Han« Wilhelm 
Emat He applied to the United 
Nations for world cltizenahip for 
his «on before the boy waa born.

Ernest acid todrr Trygve Lie’s 
reply was that he is at present 
w uiqui aulnority to grant world 
citizenahipa.

_ \  T t

Vv

said Miss Cordell waa ahnt at 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. —4 ^ — ¡station KOOT b«re yesterday by 

For three days mem ber« of a 'M ™ . Etta Blum, *2, clerk-typlat 
Grand Rapids women’s club have here for the Federal Oommunt-
planned a street-sweeping d a m -  
onstratlon to promote a  city clem »yp .. - . __

Today they called It oft. H ire« 
days of rain have done a betjgr 
clean up job than the l a d l e d ’ 
broom« c»XjM hope to do, ex
plained one club member.

cattarne Commission. Justice of the 
WtS Fountain ruled to in  

verdict that 
herself.

from e hardware store 
Lewis Hardware Co.

Duo to Death
District Court declared the case 

Of Mrs. Lila Grace Well« et al. 
versus the C. M. Jeffrie« Truck
ing Company et al, a mi a-trial 
due te the death of s  D, St mints, 
one of the attorneys for the plain- 
Oft

Jurymen were released until 
10 a. m. Sep* 7 at which time 
the case will he continued. I

TINY PLANE MAKES 
Mooney Aircraft’s  Mir, 
can carry a tan-pound 
coast to const on V it  worth

- _t

Croule yMH DEBUT Powrred T- uwer
i 27 foot Hlngapread, weigh« 
manu! ir ’ ured In Wichita.

himMill. feet long
Th. plane which« "J

limit.hn speedmi' -Ml
bepriceIt« ultimatelect.

Despite



'ayte Hurls Two-Hitter as Oilers Move Into Tie for 1st
Locks 2 Outs of Hurling 
No Run, No Hit Ball Game

Th« numerical division after
trillion is quadrillion.'Big Train' 

Meets Sandow 
On Main Event

| George Payte, ace Pampa Oiler 
j -ighthanded hurler, handcuffed the 
; .amesa Loboea through eight and 
(vne-third innings of play, only to 
I i£ ,e  a single by I. B. Palmer,
[ jo l 'i  third baseman, mar his pitch
ing performance, and a double by 
Bob Murphy, Lobo second base- 

man, to give the 
glsitors their only 
run as the Oilers 
lowned Lame: a 

Oiler

Yanks Knock 
Indians Out 
Of Fini Place

AUSTIN—CP)—Friday or Saturday—or both—Bobby Lsyne is 
pected to wind up his athletic career at the University of Texas.Pampa News, Wednesday, May 12, 1948

TODAÏ-THUBS-

CHRISTMASRay "'Big Train" Clements
v i!l battle Billy Sandow of Toledo,
Ohio, and Ace Abbott o f Abilene 
will tangle Yaqui Joe of Mexico 
in a double main event tomorrow 
night on the Spoitatorium’s week
ly wrestling card.

The card tomorrow night will 
be the first in a series of six 
elimination bouts with the winner 
to meet Wayne Martin, 8o r ‘ -vest- 
era junior heavyweight champion,

(for the title at the Sportatorlum
on June 3, __. „  ...OL ,,, ,

The above mentioned grapolers ’  T he^ 's^tT m anaged '^ ioca l club 
are all leading contenders for Mar- will wind up its current series with 
tin's title and Local Promoter the Loboes tonight at the local 
Vic Burnett has promised four! , 8rk. Game time will be at 8 
more of the Southwest'« tops dh y c lock. Tomorrow night the Abi- 
next week's card. I ene Blue Sox will begin a two-day

Yaqul Joe, Abbott, and Sandow,'raid on the local park 
have appeared in the local ring. | Payte, ,n holdln/t h e L o b o c s  hlt.

Clements who received his nick- throughout the eight and one- 
name Big Tram while playing third innings of play, only allowed 
semi-pro baseball started in the one man to reach second, and three 
wrestling game as a referee and to L o ^  iW tfielder Eddie
being a guy who doesn t like to Skrabocz reached second In the 
be pushed around he was soon second inning on Payte’s wild pitch 
aking part in the proceeding, which followed Harriman's error.
a . R v.r^ " " L * , liOUlda tv a n '1 h ,t D01" *  hl* utmost not to be out- led to being Challenged by various done ^  Hurler Pau, Cook blank.

irate wrestlers, so Ray decided ed the Oilers through the first four
„ * ?  a , K?* ,7  ° *  innl" i *  only to h* ve the Oiler,and has done right well Jump on hlm (or three ^  Qn
All bouts will be the best tw o jfour hlt,  and ln the ninth gain two 

out of three falls with a one runs on one hit. The five hits, 
hour time limit. Ifnnr in th , ----- *u _

One of the greatest passers of 
all time, one of the smartest 
quarterbacks Texas e v e r  h a s  
known and possessor of the finest 
pitching record in Southwest Con
ference history, Layne is destined 
to becom e a  legend on the Uni
versity’s famed “ forty acres.”

Texas has two gam es to play 
ln the conference baseball race. 
They are against arch-rival Texas 
A and M. If the Longhorns win 
only one of them they will need 
to make up a  gar íe with Texas 
Christian that was postponed be-,' 
cause of rain. If they win both 
they will be undisputed cham -' 
piona.

Layne, in four years has won 
27 conference gam es and lost none, i 
Against all opposition bis record ; 
is 38 victories and seven losses. | 
Five of those contests were drop-] 
ped as a  freshman.

His record in conference play' 
ias been: 282 1-8 Innings pitched. 
S? hits, 288 strike-outs and anj 
earned run average of 1.47.

Against all opposition he has j 
worked 369 2-3 innings, given 
up 268 hits and tanned 876. His 
earned run average is 2.06.

He has gone the route in 19 
conference games. Five times he, 
was relieved without finishing a i 
game. But the team always was 
ahead even then.

In football his passing average 
was greater than even Sammy!

Baugh, Texas Christian's g r e a t  
fllnger who is  the model down 
here for any fellow who flips 
the ball around.

Layne will p l a y  professional 
football with the Chicago Bears, 
from whom he will receive one 
of the highest salaries ln gridiron 
annals. He has said several times 
that he won't try pro baseball.

Sports Round-Up
NEW YORK —(/P>— You . can 

give Ted Sohroeder, still an am a
teur tennis player, an assist on 
Jack K ram er’s amazing aeries of 
professional victories over Bobby 

Srbroeder and I work
ed it out together," Kramer ex
plains. "W e decided there's no 
use trying to outsteady a fellow 
with perfect ground strokes like 
Higgs or Frank Parker. The way 
to beat them is to have no ral
lies — Just serve and go to the 
net.". . Apparently it has work-| 
ed. Riggs now says big Jake has 
the "m ost deceptive" s e r v i c e ,  

Aa4 Too 'II J u p  Ost *1 though not the hardest, he ever 
' “ I  Hans'Is Gs ¡has seen. . And they both agree]
pour out about 2 pints of ¡that Kramer s slambang tactics^ 
bowoia every doy. If this r>ut the pressure on Bobby so that, 

(n°tb« bowrt,*Then | Rigg«’ own serves and passing 
r stomach. You set con- shots lost steam and accuracy 
■our, sunk and the world while Jake was gaining confi-
¡14. seotls Csrtsr'e Little idence all the time.

nka Forty, a 5-year-old brown Riggs 
ng gunning in claiming races, < ‘ 
been named after his sire, plains

In 14 Southeastern Conference 
'ootball encounters, Mississippi and 
Mississippi State have broken even.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS PAGE 
Sam Pian, the Chicago manager 

who brought Barney Ross East
the Boston Red Sox snapped a 
five-game losing streak by shel
lacking the tail-end Chicago White 
Sox, 8-0, and Detroit whipped the 
Senators in a night gam e at Wash
ington, 4-1.

Only one National League game 
v-as played. The Philadelphia 
Phillies came from behind to de
feat the Reds ln Cincinnati, 4-3, 
-nd make a sweep of the three 
game series. New York at Chi
cago and Boston at St. Louis were 
rained out. Brooklyn and Pitts
burgh were not scheduled.

, D A N C E
J T O  THE MUSIC OF

Roy Terry's Orchestra
EV ER Y  SATURDAY NIGHT

A D M . 7 5 c  PER PERSON— All Taxes Paid

»<-/* ninniiif, me new kuuiiio- ------ - ----- O '*
ment of champions promotion out- Flit off Cook and went to
fit with Tony Zale. . And 8am |hlrd wh*n 80,5 Belford doubled, 
will be lucky if he makes a few ” one man out, Oiler Catcher 
bucks for himself. . Buck Free- 8amek wa* intentionally walked to 
man, the old St. John’s basketball fin th* bases. But singles by Payte 
-tsr snd roach, is reported in line|and Otey were good for three runs 
for the Holy Cross cage coaching before the Lobo hurler could retire 
job. .Bob Ross, Penn State ^be Oilers.
lootball lineman who migrated t o ! Cook then proceeded to hold the 
the U. of Washington, lias with-^Oilers hitless in the next two 
drawn from classes there and frames but lost his control ln the 
"Ians to reenter Penn State in eighth, giving up three walks
June . . . Elmer Ijiyden, who quit which, coupled with Harriman's
pro football for the transporta- single, accounted for the Oilers' 
lion business, has switched to an- final tallies.
other Chicago firm. Sal Cuttltta Payte came close to duplicating 
of Newark, N. J., who pitches opening day *feat of the 1947 
for the Fort Wayne, Rid O f u n l .  season. The young righthander, 
in the Central League, is a night pitching his first game in an Oiler 
Club M C during the off sea- uniform, held the Borger gassers
son Thev sav he hssn t introduced |cfls through eight and two-
many hits from the mound. thirds innings,

CHOICE OF NIGHTMARES ......... AB, ” , H„ p°
Taft Wright, who does some I’simsi-. :<l> ............  4 i 1 0 3

outf.elding for the Chicago White|S'.V.'rrtVvinf.1’ lb ' . ' . ; ;  j  n 0 ,( l
Sox, esm e downstairs in his hotel skrnhoes. if ......... 4 0 „ 2 n
the other day moaning: " I  fell dkidgel. c ................ 3 0 « 4 0
asleep in my room and dreamed Bucks"*' n  . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 4
I was traded to the Cuba for Cook, p ___7.7.7.’.’. 3 0 0 0 j
Peanuts Lowrey. . .He’s ail right, paalpA ; .................. 26 1 2 34 12
but I don't want to play in that utey, at, ......... 4 0 t 0 1
blank league. . .I’ll never aleep Bartholomew, ef « l 0 i 0
during the day again ." From here *" ......... J J J J 2
we ran t see much difference be- iiange, 3b ................ 3 0 0 0 5
tween the cellar-dwelling Sox and ¡T’f. rf ................ 4 1 1 n
the seventh-place Cubs. samek c 2 1 0 * 1

Today *  Thors.
SECRET 

LIFE OF  
W ALTER  
M ITTY

W EST T E XA S-N E W
LEAGUE

WRESTLING EVENT
^THURSDAY, M A Y  13

The first of threo weekly bouts in an elimination 
wrestling tournament. ,

Winner to moot Wayno Martin of Tulsa, 
Okla., for Southwestern Jr. Wrestling 
championship.

Sportaiorimn 8:15 P. H

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia ----- 14 5 ,;2 j
Cleveland .........  || t  ss*
,7 'w^,Tork ......... 12 * -«I2\Vaahln«ton ...........  9 10 474
Detroit ................ I 1* .4»
Boston ................. I i i  . .« ji
St. Louis ................. « ** ,400
Chlca*o ................  3 13 183

Yaatsrday’s Results 
New York 4, Cleveland 1. 
Philadelphia 3. St. Louis J 11 Inssl.
Beaton 8. Chicago 0.
Detroit 4, Washington 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St I-ml!» ............. 10 « 625
Pittsburgh .........  It 7 .811
New York .........  11 7 .811
Philadelphia . . . .  Hi 10 r.«0
Brooklyn ............. 9 in .471
Boston ....................  9 10 ,474
Chicago ................  7 10 .412
Cincinnati ............. 7 14 333

Yesterday’« Results

FUN CALENDAR OF 
TEXAS SWINGSTERS

FRIDAY, MAY 14 
Panhandle Hall, Panhandle, Texas 

SATURDAY. Mav 15 
Lake McClellan

S let uro m
r Home CV Jj

the New
h  B o y ”  B l o m l e d  P a i n t

Lloyd Mangrum averaged 69.49 
atrokn for bn  first 47 rounds of 
golf this year.

Pd mnitrr« Mended their 
ive picture* I.T-ling hrnuty. 
*Dnlrh H tiv”  hn* blended 
paint to yive your homm 
; beauty.

ismiier : It’s “ Dutch Boy’M It's 
r* i And it’s here/

FOR ASPIRIN AT
H a r n e s s  R a c i n g  
F a m i l y  A f f a i r  t o  
M y e r  B r o t h e r s

I HARRINGTON, Del. — INEA) 
■- Five Mver brothers — Kddic, 
James, Billy, Ellis and Allen — 
are professional drivers competing 
at the Fair Grounds harness horse 
meeting’ here. Two more. Francis 
end Ralph, drive in amateur meet
ings. An eighth, Bobby, helps 
train the Myer horses when on 
furlough from the Army. A ninth. 
Paul, 18. is-learning the business. 
F.dwin Myer, Sr., father of the 
boys, drove until sidelined by 
health. Gran’panpy Harvey Myer. 
erowding 90, remains an avid fol
lower of trotters and pacers.

So why pay more, or
accept lees than this 
name assures. 12 
tabletsonly 10c. Bot
tle of 100 tablets 46c.

T E X A S  L C A O U K
Fort Worth
Houston ...........
Sun Antonio . ..
« >kia. City .......
U«iu»morU .........
Dalian ................
Shrevuport .......
Tuina ................

Yesterd 
Oklahoma ( ’ ¡tv 
Fort Worth ¡í, 
Shrew port 11. 
San Antonio i 

weather.

pworlh-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Tyngr Phone 209

L O N G H O R N  L E A G U E  
Y e s te r d a y 's  R e su l ts

Vernon (Mensa 4.
Ri»,- HprInK l#. Del Rfo 5. 
Midland 11. Hen Angelo 3. 
Balltn^'T 7. Hweotwater 2.'e S u re-B e S a fe -8 e  T h rifty!

A  P R E C I S I O N  B U ILT

X C H A N G E ^ ^ E N G I N E

Earl Shannon of th« ProvMcnoe 
Steamrollers of the Basketball As- 
•ocietlon of America set whet is 
believed to be a record when he 
chinked s 8 ’ -foot field goal against 
St. Louts st Providence.

Fernando Cortes wes the 
‘toanish conqueror of Mexico.

W ATCH  THE ELEVATORS OF THE

Fisher Panhandle Grain Co.
GROW  AS W E POUR THE CONCRETE

i s i s t  O n  A  
m u i n o  F a c t o r y  
f h o r i z o d  E x c h a n g e  
>RD E n g i n e

r o - R u n  A n d  T e s t e d  
uder I t s  O w n  P o w e r  
Ii F u l l y  G u a r a n t e e d

Th* height of 
t h *  «levator
will bo lie
f#«t. all con
cret«, by 

Trantmlx.

We're going to 
finish pouring 
concrete lodty. 
after nearly 3 
weak* contln- 
ous pouring.

T R A N S M IX lOTUtD WNbtt AUTMOtlTV Of  Th« COC

CONCRETE AN D  M ATERIAL CO.
R u w ll  p . o .  Box 2*8t Ph

P A M P A  C 
304 N. Ballard

H O W  T H E Y
STAND

St  Joseph a s p i r i n
WORLDS LARC.LST StLLlR AT I0<

Y c i î l ^ a o c

— T o d a y  ft Thurs. —

Ph-
817

SWffT
j 6EHÉYIEVE

1 »
827

t  nCATURW  t

B IG
T O W N

—
-P L U S—

Trip to Sporttond - ■

0 ■ m ¡
a Ä ' JÜ .



dan played piano number« during 
the tea hour« and Mia« Janette 
Ethridge sang a vocal number 
accompanied by Mr». H. A. Yoder. 
Three httle girt« from Carver 
School gave reading».

The tea table waa decorated 
with spring flower» featuring a 
centerpiece of irl*, and set with 
a silver tea aervtce. *

S3 Children Are f  
Guests at Parties The Social

Calendar
The BGK C3ub entertained moth

er» of the members and other 
gbe«ta at its annual Mother’s Day 
tea on Sunday afternoon Ln the 
City Club Room«.

Mr». Calvin Jones, Mias Betty 
Ann Williams and Miss Ann Jor-

The Hopkins Home Dei lonstra- 
tion Club members have co icluded 
a series o f  parties eeite' ‘aining 
all the young folk of thei. com 
munity. The final party w i held 
on Friday night. May T.

The <3 children were > ivided 
into three age groups anu the 
entertainment waa planned and 
diA cted accordingly.

Ice cream and decorated cakes 
were aerved as refreshments.

Woman’s Page on May 2 in the home of Com'
Cornelius.

, As aach mother arrived she ^
'presented with a corsage of 
land white carnation«. ,

Refreshments of punch, cool 
and mints and nuts in pastel I 
kets were served from a lace < 
•red table.

Janice Doggett played two as 
phpne solos, "The Lord's Pray« 
and 'What’ ll I D o ? "  She was 
companied by Nancy Brummeti 
the piano. Mrs. Bill Smith pla 
"Clair de Lune."

Mrs. Smith was introduced

W SO N K 6D A Y
«;*« Kir»I Prsahyterlan Church Pel- 

lowahlp covered dish supper at
[church.

TH U RSDAY
t;*0 a.m. Yucca ('hapter National 

I Iplilaii Mtkcieiy in City Olul* Rooms 
1:30 Horace Mann P-TA Kxecutive 

Board meetina in school followed l*v
ieneral meeting at 2:30. Projtinm on 
ledi«*al Round«(’p and tea for motli' 

era uf pupil« enterinjc *chool next

1:3« Sam Houston T-TA Kxecutive 
Board meeting to be followed by gen
eral met ling in Nchool Auditorium at 
2:tMi with Mrs. \V. B, Weatherred* 
fUWt apeaker: Mr**. Fred Thwupstm. 
.»rograin leader: Sam Houston Choir 
lueseni mg special music; installation 
of officer«; and tea for pre-school 
mothers.

1:4S Kxecutive Board meeting of 
B. M. Baker P-TA followed by tegu
lar meeting at t:13 at the school. 
Medical Round-Up will be explained 
to all mother« of children who will 
enter M<-hool next year. Tea foi

SEAT COVERS
Largest stock, in the Panhandle. We guar
antee to save you front $5.00 to $10.00—  
on any job— on any car.

SEE US TODAY
B&PW Club Breakfast

thuud. mc-tltiR mml followed with tea 
for mother, o f children who will be 
In srhnnl nest year. , • ,

7:30 lleltekah Lodae In IOOF Hall 
iiW  Mr». H. A. Yoder's plan« reel- 

isl In Church of the Rrethren. Puh- 
llv la invited.
. R:tt0 Mlaa Kline l>onslil.on’a plane

recital In First Baptist Church. Pub-

which each guest, after «  two- 
minute conversation, revealed four 
little-known facta about the per

•verly expressed her appreciation 
id  good wishes to the chib. 
The tables wer£ lovely w i t h  
rllow and orchid l#la f o r m i n g  
irge bouquets ssi the s e v e r a l  
ibies. The same color schem e waa 
srried out ln the' programs and

He I« invited.son seated next to her.
During the brief business 

lion Mr- Charles Warmlnski dis
cussed » ie  result« of the Work 
Smoliflcc.tion School.

Mrs. Emmett Osborne demon
strated the proper way to iron 
a shirt, using a specially con
structed ironing board, 20 Aches 
ln width.

Mrs. Conner O’Neal reported 
briefly on the District THDA 
Convention in Perryton, to which 
she was a delegate.

A short program was presented. 
The recreation chairman, Mrs. 
Osborne, described the origin of 
Mothers’ Day which was introduc
ed by Miss Anna Jarvis and ob
served officially ln 1014.

Two poetns. "Som ebody’s Moth
er”  and the "Step M other" were 
then read. Mrs. David Collia play
ed and sang two' o f her own 
mother’s favorite songs, "M other 
M achree,"' and "Songs that My

Seventy mem bers and guests at- 
nded the affair. The committee 
i charge was com posed of Mrs. 
illian Whitten, Mrs. Elsie Gee 
id Miss Florence Merriman. The 
iemi consisted of fruit cup, bacon, 
•rambled eggs, blueberry muffins, 
illy arid coffee. about that spotted

Graduation Gifts M n . W. E. Melton was hostess
st a  Mothers' Day tea on May S. 
. Iris and hydrangeas and red car
nations were used In decorations.

The group read the Club Prayer 
in unison and Mrs. R. W. Orr 

1 conducted the recreation. Mrs. Orr 
slap gave a report on the District 
Convention of THDA held In' 
Perryton recently. It was stated 
that Gray County had a high aver- 

j age in reports given at the meet-

CAMERAS? YES!Featuring:
Dana. Lucein LeLong, Dorothy 

Cray, Tussey, Chenyu, Revlon, 
Naylon and Elmo Cosmetics.

Eastman Box Camera . . .  t 6.61 
Eastman Flash Camera . . .  12.08
Eastmaa Vigilasi Jr...... . 20.20
Eastmaa Vigilan! Flash . .  42.14 
Eastmaa Reflex .. . . . . . . . . . .  0.40
Eastman 35 mm aad Argus 35 
mm Cameras!

Photoflash and Photofltfod 
Bulbs and all Camera 

Equipment
. i  "MwPamna's Most Comoleio 
Camera Store!

ing, and that ‘ the attendance of 
371 was the highest District 1 had 
ever had.

Mrs. Vem  Savage spoke to the 
group on the subject of National 
Home Demonstration Week and

This famous buck also lives:
Canning and freeaing directions fer 

fruits, berries, marmalades, con
serves, jams and jellies.

Recipes for tomato juice, grape

presided over by Mrs. Warminskt, 
sister o f the hostess. The re- 
freapnenta consisted of cookies, 
nuts, mints and punch.

Announcement was made that

you'll bo If you oond

the monthly d u b  party will be

ÉAY FEVER held at Bell School on Saturday.planned and that some newspapers 
were planning to , run feature 
stories and advertisements.

The theme of Home Demonstra
tion Week this year is "T oday ’s 
Home Builds Tom orrow 's W orld.”  

Demonstration

Try the Marcelle Hypa Aller

genic Cosmetic line.
YOUR LAI 

AND DRY C
SEND POST CARD TODAY

I P or you r cop y , free ,
ten d  p oet card  w ith  
your name and address

ur ■  *<> HKLKN h oli«B8.
c l A / 1 A . - M  D e p t  3B, F O B ox  

l « ' !  F I»*» S ta tion .' y w  i m at. u u i i i ,  mo.

JEFF P. BEARDEN

th e  f r a n k l in  u f e
INSURANCE CO.

National Home 
Week affords an opportunity to 
call to public attention com e of 
the most Important problem* af
fecting rural families, the speaker 
said. I

It was announced that Mrs. ■ 
P. F. Rice would be hostess to 
the members of Hopkins Club on 
May 11.

Refreshments of fruit punch and 
cookies were aerved to eight m em 
bers and four guests, Mesdames 
A. W. Johns, A. W. Griggs, Or B. 
Todd, and J. W. Marker.

Sold In Pampo at 
- R ICHARD DRUG ONLY  

Elmo and Marcelle Cosmetics

rkes. ini Richard Drug
------ J. W . C. TOOLEY-------

Located In the Heart of tba World's Claanast Oil City 
You Cbooaa Your Doctor—Why Not Cbooaa Your Pharmacist?

107 W. Kiagsmill
AAUW PLANS PARTY 

The American Association * of 
University Women will entertain 
the Senior Girls and their moth
ers ln the Palm Room on Friday 
evening at 3 o ’clock. The party 
Is formal for the girls.

h . HAS JUST 16 MORE SHOPPING DAYS LI 
STORE W ILL CLOSE MAY 31st. THE G R 
BARGAINS IN PIECE GOODS, LADIES' AN 
CLOTHING EVER OFFERED IN PAMPA. SI 
TWO STORES DURING THE FINAL DAYS 
GREAT SALE. £

MERCHANTS INVITED. S H O W C A S E  
TURES AND COUNTERS FOR SALE. j

SHOP B O L E S  AN D  S A Y C  1

for graduation items

the graduate can wear 
this lovely lingerie 

with pride —  it's pretty 
enough to wear outside

moral:
go straight to bentley's 

for it's no fable 
a smart girl wears > 

the bentley label

exciting ensemble . . . th« 
lovlincM of the wonder maid 
town . . . the sheer beauty o f 
it« exquisite matching negligee 
adorned with lace. $19.95.

a atrapless gown for the grad
uate . f  .  beautiful pink aatin 
. . . elasticized inset moulda 
the midriff . . . sizes S2 to

MUSLIN Boys' Bine Overalls Lace Panels
-  36-inch bleached mui- 200 pairs of boys’ 8-os. Special group of Scran-

In. light weight, only sanforized shrunk, blue ton lace panels, sis««
150 yards to sell— overalls. Sises 10, 12 

and 14.
44x2 ’/s ,  only 200 to sell

Reg. 29c IQ *  
values, yard

TI»«, V’*: .

Reg. $1.98 $1 1ft 
values/-pr. JLelU

S292,O,„ cKS1 .5 0

Men's Cloth Hats Ladies' Dresses
Ladies' Brassiers

Special group of Renee 
of Hollywood and otherMen’s summer cloth

hats— dark, light tan— dresses, sises 9 to 50— famous brands. Values 
to $1.75—

Reg. at $1 9 $
$1.98 . . . .

Values to $C flffe 
$16.75 . . 0 .Ü U 32 t i 38 . *1-00

1
\ ’ À  . \

B  i

1 SA V E  A T  R IC H A R D S |
OUR

' f.
proscription business 

it growing doily! 
W H Y?

Because we have two 

registered pharma

cists to fill all of your 

prescriptions. 

v J. V. Young 

JoeTooley

1  c

75c Doans Kidney Pills ? Q # >  *
Limit One . ............. e . . . '« *  * *  1 f

33c Carter Liver Pills I Q # »  i
Limit One . ...............................................1 w m j

I
25c Men's Handkerchief *
Limit Two *...................... .............. ....................... .............. 1»W  y

•' , U

39c Veto Deodorant ‘ 4 P -  4 Q # »  \
39c Value ............................... 1 T V

ti
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED >'

Sale PricesThurs., Fri. and Sot. ;
»— --------- — ----------------------------  j



r^iwPF.'VDU 
oonn  5AY.' 
UM /  SVGA}

IT S lik M M O A ?, V iA rt , 8UT THE tiAXSm 
MUST* 2*4U i HOTTER

Dam n  a  f o u r t h » o f  ^  
3u l y  sP eE C H -— ■  

a  HE ONLY R A D  fg W k  
r  EYEM ,
3 .  A io i c a v /

I iNJTAMIMC W»N6

r  WHY 5HOUUD X  
I COMPLAiH a b o u t  

■THE 0 O O % /-* H B k  
d o u S le  o o r . mom*v 
>  —  n o o * » / n

« H H  NUMB ALL WHT.. 
AW YOU'LL iCWN BS /  
NUMBBi...TU«N [ 
ABOUND \OU *Uf>* \

A LLO T WU.’  ^

( COME ON,, 
^ NOW, 
SWALLOW IT.1

r 50H-M-M... \ IT NKN T MMYUt-MEi 
It* SAW 400 Iff?  HON'D YOU UKE Of TO 
SOMEPLACE SHOW 4011 AROVNO OMt 
BEFORE, MISTER. /  ZOO? WTV* GOT »Oaf 
BUT1DUNVO /«U M H  SPECIMEUAMP 

L WHERE f  ALMOST FBPWG T*E!

nmm! 'to m  M AM...i>o*rrX »mit.m . .t»iaichapi* m  
KHOWFRBCR OP OWL PKTUafcS \ MERE ACTOR, * i  « W . !  
W RE  NORKIW* N. EOT W RE  ... AND LOST AS A LITHE 

,  OVERACT»» TEE PART! A tRAN P«r W THIS FHONY 
^ ^ v^ < V lAMO Of MAKE-BELIEVE

«•TPM.LEN. EU»TER

WHO'S THE \ y  JANE BROUGHT H*'LS 
RED-HEADED X  HERE WHILE YOU 
COWBOY, WADE ? )  WERE IhJ RlMROCK,
' ---------------- JESS/ 6HE PROBABLY

r-A V io l D hihy ABOUT the
« ^ y v V  l  Y)  v .  ( S o l d  ' s t r i k e  : >

o u r  First S U C K E R  'PRETEND»»I'M/ JESS MUSTN'T . 
euCKSIC»»*S /CATCH  O N  WE BE
D AU G H TER- I  TRYING 10  CONNECT 

.  , R E D  .’y l  THEH WI1H THE S1A6E
7 ,Yr5^-sX < V v > - i  ROBBERYf yT

AiiRurr to Prr«lvua Pvill«

4TICAL

47 Presiding
elder (ab.)

48 Always
49 Not on*
50 Act
51 Kind of cheeM 
S3 Peculiar
39 Hail!
97 Steamship 

<»b.)
3 1 Anent

32 Method*
J 25 Small streams 
I  . .  37 Slope

30 Knock
iport 32 WorthleM 

scrap
35 Lowers
36 Spite
38 Property 

(ab .) 39 Wandered 
45 Wolfhound

VM GfUlFi 
OUYTA
a v « :  W

LOOM« LAW ■ 
VOX'Gi OVJtR- 
STAWTO O V ». 
V*iY.Y.CC*A% 
VaKTH OL." m
<W V LA ® V  1 W ‘

YEAH l WOT 
H i NliiON'T 
HALLE. WiiVL 
SO WU>NT \N 
TtLUFV OSL

WHAT FOR? YOU 
GONNA HANG- 
YOURSELPT

I  KNOW A FEW
T ic k s  so  w e .
WONT STARVE /  
GIVE ME YOUR 

BELTS /  j
DONT BITE. 
WHAT ARE 
W E  GONNA 
. NTET .

fo r  a  s e c o n d  h a tp in ^ ! '*

THREE HUNDRED ^  THE FIRST RULE, MY NOSY f  I KNOW, BUT I 
' HATE 10, SHK.VOU 
NEVER CAN TELL 

iWHAT YOU MIGHT 
k FINO. WHERE 1 
|K TO NEXT? J

f  KEY CITY, D 
TOMORROW— 

THE ‘MOCAMBO 
CLUB*. THEN WEU 
MOVE OH NEXT 
DAY—TO THE 

» * c t  iaredge/*

AND FIFTY DOLLARS/ ] LITTLE HALF SISTER, IS 10 
AND TWO TICKETS X) lotS P O tt O fm m U U T - 

. THE OPERA—  • * * * »

JbAFL dRAY^ffV WffLL-t KJH'/fVM«  
MV #TAIt / i  ANY SPAJtPff«* 
BOArDffR, ^LAROPNP HffKff... 

MTS. «OHMALfX.) _  **FW lAU .Y

D A N / \
WHAT*»
a ow *a  

O n  _

Kur tm ib  Ml
m y  M OMS. 
WHO ABE |

AN Vw ky K ]

WHEN HE SAW  HE Y  1 ALMOST
w a s  w rm  yo u  I n o  m yselp , 
ONEHUNDREO < M A -N O  

PER CENT, MICHAEL \  FOOLING.1 
- 1  ALMOST F E U  b - x ^ r  

THROUGH THE A C W S jf iA
\  f l o o r !

T J w u - .clancy- i ^
IDEA, PHIL / FIGURED IT AffOUT' 
-HOW DIO YOU \  TIME THAT SOMEBODY 

TO )  SMOMED SOME .H TO KT  
THINK OF rr ? / » t h o se  WPS OYER .

r - X  THBBE-THPYYff BEEN 
I  l\ /  /  I heglectedlong  . 

- I V  /, > ^ b n o u sh C > - ^

I  knew it T O k fs h i  
9f t  tv d ty  
^ h u r t f y■ken ¿round  

the house! /

M
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Market Briefs While loderà wee 
i lo*»«*, grains of ft 
or more predomini

D«*.Hn*a were lively fra «  Ut* »tari 
a,n<l the turnover o f «bout 1 ,700.00« 
jharee WM on* of the beat »bice April

On the loelnjc end the jreeter part 
of the tinta were Boelti». Doualaa Air
craft. Ulewn Martin. Lockheed, United 
Aina-aft. Northern Pacific < reflect In« 
a March ■«( laael. Anaconda. Kenne- 
colt, Slnutelr ml, and Gulf Oil.

Paaka for litt wert touched by 
Rock Island preferred (on a olea alna 
dividend) Southern Pacific, Mandant 
Oil fOhlo) ton an taming« lump) and Radio Corp.

it( Ward

For Only Thoaa W h o  

W ant Soma thin g j

Packard Motor 171 
Pan Am Atrw 15 
Panhandle PR *
Penney ......... 1»
Phillip» Pet . ts 
PlywiOU . . . . .  |7
Pur* Oil . . . .  I ll
Radi* . . . . . .  344
Republic Steel III Sear» . . . . . . . .  M
Sinclair „ .......  1*1
Soconv Vac,. IHSou Pac ......... - id
SO Cal ..........   M
SO Ind .........  4«
SO NJ ........... 74
Sun Oil ..........  t
Tax C o ...............41Tex Oulf Prod U 
Tex Oulf Suloh 1 
Tex Pac CdO 77 
Tide Wat A Oti M 
US Rubber .. IS 
ITS Steal . . . .  14« WU Tel A .. el 
Weol worth It

Mr. sad Mr*. Linder Phillips, for
merly of Pomp*, now resident* of 
Menlo, K*ns„ are visiting her* foi 
a few days.

Dance Sat nlte to the maaic of
Roy Terry*» ..Orchestra. .Southern 
Club.*

Open High Lew Cloee 
M ayT ! 17.17 ÏS 4* >7.44 17.711
Jly . . .  H R  H i  1*M «7. ri
l l «  . . .  1*17 11.14 11.11 1144-
Dee ., 11.11 11.11 1111 « » - JMch .. 11.11 11.11 t i l l  *1711
B—Bid. ___

NSW ORLEANS COTTON
N*W ORLEANS. May 11—<AP) 

Spot ootton closed steady 50 cent* 
bala lower, galea IS*. Low mtddlir 
11.11; middling 17.4*; good mlddllr 
17.M. Receipts i . i l l :  stock *4,710.

CHICA«* WHEAT
CHICAGO. May 11 ------ —

Opan , High I 
May l.ltW-41 1.14 
Jlv î.si«i-% U H  Seo 1.1* s.n
Dec 1.WV-VÍ H U i

KANSAS CITY LI
KANSAS VIT*. M 

t US DA )—(.Tattle 1500 ; 
and tt ...........

The late recovery or Monday was 
extended In the forenoon following 
the ro lttoa off of the threatened railway walkout. Reporu that Russia 
had agreed to dlacuee difference* with 
the United Stales had bullish Aspect» 
although Intimidating armament U- 
auessuch aa aircrafts.

Trends turned lrrlgular by midday. 
Steals came to the for* in the' final 
hour as C. I. O. Chief Murray rear
ing to ltd ••no-etrlke'-' contracts in 
firmed bis union s Intention of adher-

Priday evening at 7:30 for at) ad
dress by Major Robert E Mitchell 
it  Amarillo preceding regular meet
ing at S pjn.

Fuller Brushes M l 8. Cuyler. Ph.
1835.*

The Viera** Club will meet an
Friday at 3:30 with Mr*. O. L. Mar- 
ler, 1180 Terrace.

Alcoholic* Anonymous. Box 713.*

A Jr &
Br*nlff A ir»-- 4» #44 t 4*4
Chrysler Corp 4« 51 5S44 54
Coot Motore.. 34 I 7% 5
Cont Oil Del.. 1« 4144 *P , ( 1%
Curile. Wrl .. 141 7* 74# 7K
Freeport Sutph.l 4444 44 44%
tien Klee ~  I »  17 1444 S7
Oen Motore 71XD 5714 14% 674«,

Mrs. H. M. Folmar who underwent
a major operation In Worley Hos
pital Saturday is reportedly con
valescing nicely.

Bedroom for rent. Phone 1813.« 
Mr*. Ross N. Buxxard and daugh

ter, Andrea, o f Norman. Olcla., are 
visiting in the home* of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Bradford and Mrs. O. N. 
Busaard.

Puller Brushee 314 Cook. Ph.
3163J*

Mias Helen Jean Paxaon. student
at TSCW, Denton, »pent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Paxson, 813 N. West. She made 
the trip by plane and returned Mon
day.

elated with Lucille’s Bath Clinic. 
Open afternoon and evenings for 
men and women. Call 37 for ap
pointments. 706 W. Foster.*

We have a variety o f Beer at pre
sent. and have Bud. Prager and Pil- 
ger can Beeru: Buy it by the case. 
Hare tt when friends drop in to ace 
you. Our new entrance is on the 
South side of the Southern Club. 
Open everyday except Sundays.* 

The Wayside Heme Demonstra
tion Club will meet on Thursday, 
May 13, In the home o f Mrs. Homer 
Taylor.

Stauffer System Treatments for
your health's sake. Lucilles Bath 
Clinic. 705 W. Poster. Ph. 97.*

For rent fireproof warehouse. 
48x54. Ph. 384.*

Wanted one Pampa High School 
Senior, 1348 graduate, one High 
School Senior from some other Pan
handle High School to earn one- 
half of tuition in nine months day 
school, either secretarial or account
ing oourae. Offer expires Sat. nlte 
May 13. Apply at once. Pampa Busi
ness College, 113 1/3 S. Cuyler.* 

Robert R. Gray, 1338 Garland, Is 
In the hospital at Hollis. OUa., with 
a broken back received in a car ac
cident on Wednesday of last week. 
Mrs. Gray was notified of her hus
band's accident on Wednesday night 
and left Immediately for Hollis, 
Prienda here had not learned the 

accident Tuesday

Hearing consultant and 

district manager of An- 

diphona Co. of North 
Texas, Wichita Falls. 

W ill be at the—  

SCHNEIDER HOTEL

alaughivriswtt mpts wtwmwpjpngatrong ww 
lerday’s full upturn; other < 
mostly steady. 14» loads fad. 13.00 the top; I load« t i l l  lb 1 
fed Included at the price: bulk l 
low choice fed steer* 21.00-21.54 
dium to lew 
2R.75; eca- 
cholce he 
2S.5O-11.O0;

ebon feds 1*.00- 
lee good to low 

mixed yearling* 
•owe scare* odd. __________ jnon mod medium

11.50-11.00; cannera and cut- 
■aely 11.50-17.0.Sloe; active. 50-1.00 higher on 

“  and down; heavier 
■ steady to 15 higher. h packers and ahtp- 
and choice 110-110 lb 
It lb 11.75-21.15; 270- 
5; *00-17 lb 15.15.50;

____ ______ _ .1.00-14.00; fow light
w»lght» to 14.M; etas* 14.04 and down.

FONT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Ft.RT WORTH. May l l - ( A P ) -  

Cattl* 1,100; calves 40«; receipt* light;

weights and 
top 11.04 to

Optometrist 
Office In Residence 

315 E. Kingamill 
Phone 1855

lingo and belter* 11.00.11,04: plain 
butcher grades 17.00-23.00; bufehor 
and beef cow» 1100-22 00; tanner and 
cutter cowe at 12.00-ll.tt; bull* 14-00- 
25.00; good and choice fat calve« 26.00-

g.tt; oommon to medium calve« 11.00- 
.00; culls 15.44-1*3#; aiocker and 
eder calves, yearling» gpd »leer» 
11.00-17.00; few steer oalvee »nd year, 

ling* to *1.00; atockpr oow* 11.00-
lrso. . .Hog» 700; butcher» and sow» steady 
to mostly 50c above Monday» *v*r----------- ------------ d; top

lb but- 
■od and 
od and 

sow»

FREE AUDIOMETRO 
OF YOUR HEJ 

AND DEMONST 
OF THE FAMOdetails o f Uio 

evening.
Fleur sacks a

Buy them at Pump» Baking Co. 848 
W. Foster.*

D-C Cadillac Ambulance Ph. 468.* 
Call 1837 for estimate* on your

plumbing Job. I f*  the Fab Shop, 
607 E- Atchison.*

rood and ch« 
11.50 to most 
*7-175 lb It. 
150-175 lb

Western Electric Utah

OUR PRICES ARE L<
the Wilcox Addition to Pampa.

Paul P. Lockhart to Wanda 
Jane Lockhart, all of lot 1 in 
block S3 of the Talley Addition 
to Pampa.

William T. and Aim ed» C. 
Fraser |o C. L. Mayo, all of lot 
1 in block 27 of the Flatter addi
tion to Pampa.

M. M. and Edith Rutherford to 
W. D. and Mary Maude Cameron, 
all o f lot 82 of block 3 of the 
Hayes Addition to- Pampa.

G. W. M am ey to Wanda Jane 
Lockhart, all o f lot 1 of block 
38 o f the Talley Addition to 
MMRNT * '

C. N. and Sue Bayer to 3. Wade 
Duncan, all of lot 0 in block 3 at 
the Wilcox Addition, and all o f lota 
7 and 8 of block 8 o f the Wilcox 
Addition. .

Marriage Licenses 
One marriage license was Is

sued front the office of Charlie 
Hint, county clerk yeaterday, to 
Melvin Kelly Marshall and Cleo 
Mae Jones.

Suita Filed 
Two divorce

lRf,p«*8 of your

Pampón Qualifies
For Teaching Job

James G. Stroup o f Borger, ton 
of Mrs. Jeesye Stroup of Pampa, 
today received notice from  the 
State Board of Education of his 
appointment as a qualified teacher 
in Industrial training programs.

Stroup, who served with the 
Texas 33th Seabees for th*ee years 
during the war, was employed by 
the Phillips Petrblsum Company 
from  1383 until he went Into 
service In 1343.

Following hie discharge. h e 
opened hie own welding shop in 
Pampa. and was doing special 
welding for the Phillips company 
In Borger when he received no
tice of hla teaching appointment.

Stroup will begin hla duties im 
mediately as a teacher of weld
ing, blue print reading, and lay
out at the AmariUo Junior Col
lege. His wife and two children 
win follow him to Amarillo at the

OFFICIAL 
SOFT BALL

$ « 2 5

were filed 
from the office of Dee Patterson, 
district clerk yesterday and this 
morning, Norma Opal Jones vs. 
Doyle T. Jones and Minnie Bow
man Dunklin vs Phinus MartaTO BETTER end of the present school term In 

Borger.

SPICY CHOCOLATE PUDDING 
To make a quick and Inriguing 

-hocolate 'pudding, pour the eon- 
enta o f a package of chocolate 
tudding m ix Into a porcelain 
nameled saucepan. Blend in one- 
alf teaspoon cinnamon. Add the 
tllk and cook according to the 
'ra tion s  on the p ackage.____\

THE HANDYHOT

ELECTRIC PORTABLE WASHERIt is said children gain weight 
faster in autumn and winter, and 
height chiefly in spring and early 
summer.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

002—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

813 S. Cuyler Phone 1
Radcllff Bras. Electric Co.

Political Calendar
The Pampa New* has bsen author
ed to present the names of the fol- 
iwlns ettlienr as Candidate« for of- 

lioee subject to the action of th# 
Democratic voter« In their orlmary 
election on Bsturdsy. July 1«, 1141. 
Far Count» Sheriff!

JEFF GUTHRIE 
O. H. KYLE

For State Representative t
litn d  District—

GRAINGER McILHANY 
CARL B. MORRI8 
VINCENT KERSEY 

For District Clerk!
DEE PATTERSON
A. L. "F a t”  PATRICK 

For County Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS
B. E. FERRELL 

For Count» Clerk!

OLA GREGORY 
For County Attorney i 

B. S. VIA 
JOHN F. STUDER 

For County Commlaak

O te p  into new freedom, new luxury, new con
venience ...  when you live electrically. It's the 
smartest, and m ost. economical way to live today. 
W ith so many wonderful new appliances to make 
housework less tedious, and with electric service 

< costing less than ever before ... N O W ’S T H E  
*5 . T IM E  to graduate to better living electrically.

o You juit tf*p 0» *  to 
change stations!

»  Greatest tuning con
venience in years.

* Come ia—tee it today!

NEW 1945 PHILCO 
AUTO RADIO

Here i* a washer that ha» a place in every apartment, 
summer cottage or heme. It is perfect as a supply lent 
to the large washer or laundry service for day | fay  
washings. The tub has seven gallon water capacity |\td 
will wash up to three pound* of dry clothes. Alum }ux 
agitator assures large washer perforr - in this tri
able model. A .G  current, 113 volts, i0 -4 0  cycles. $34.95

120 N.
Cuyler

P Iw mPUBLIC SERVI C i
102 5. Cuyler

PA M P
WHITE'S

r S p F  l

S  1
W H i

1

1f j l IT
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"Religion end  Mm  Rise
Of Capitalism" Shamrock -by Westbrook Pegler

I SHAMROCK — ( Bp*  c l  al l  > *  
i Bead» on a.fitring,” • comedy in
I three acts, U being produced by 
! member* of the Leta P-TA, under 
the direction of M n. G e o r g #  
Cloae. ■ »

The play will be preaented Fri
day evening, May 14, at (  o'clock 
in the Lala School Auditorium. 
Tickets are on aale at the Mc
Donald, Braxton and McMullin 
stores in Lela. Admission prices 
are SO cents for adult* and 28 
cents for children.

The cast was announced by Mrs. 
Close as foilotju «'-4*;.

J. ‘ H. D»vl* played by Dana 
McDonald; Bennie and Zasaelee 
Davis, Ray McMullin; Molly Mal- 
lerton, Mrs. Dick AndeVson; Mr*. 
J. H. Davis, Mrs. Bernice Brax
ton; Ab Dinkier, a detective, Ben
nie Schlegel; Benjamin D a v i s ,  
Esq., W. B. Keathley; Jeanette 
Blue, Mrs. E. F. TrogeB; Harold 
Beem, Sam Thom peon; and Cleo
patra Oleomargenne Job neon, Mrs. 
Dana McDonald.

In addition to the play, Mrs. 
W E. Moss’ room will give a 
short playlet, "Patty's Adventure," 
and Mrs. Close’s students will ha 
featured In a  tiny tot circus be
tween acts. ,

The public Is welcome.

The Lela Baptist WM8 was en
tertained in the home of Mrs. 
Everatt Johnston Monday after-

Without prejudice, I find Felix]of intellectual rage by Jim Crow
literals who themselves haven’t 
had the moral stamina to with
stand his lncoher« nt prattle. They 

to be sure,

B'rankfuricr fighting on m y side 
■gainst collusion by ttto, Depart- 
gnent o f Justice in cases^ lvolv in g  
political proteges of the D e m- 
■cratic Party.
i  In brief review, I have plainly 
Bet forth reasons to believe that 
■ ie  department refrained f r o m  
Bolng Its best in the enforcemeht 
Bf laws against unions and unlon- 
■ers. Such defendants are political 
■artnars in crime of the depart
m ent, brigands licensed by the 
party In power to rob and extort, 
on percentage agreement.

1 Specific cases have been cited 
Blind discussed in which the de- 
Skartment obviously favored crooks 
[whom

don't understand him, 
but they are sure his message 
is virtuous, perhaps divine. An
other example, not of clairvoyance 

-  — - dealt with the saris tat sr sets ware already ap- 
paaltag to tha political theory 
which, whan finally systematised 
by Locke, wss to prove that tha 
Stats which Interferes with prop
erty and business destroys its owe 
title to exist. 'All free subjects,' 
d e c l a r e d  a Committee ef the 
House at Commons la MOt, ‘are 
barn inheritable, as to their lead, 
ae aieo to the free exercise of

but of initiative, 
queer editorial practices of the 
New York Herald Tribune, oaten- 
elbly a Republican newspaper, last 
winter. Within three m o n t h s  
thereafter, Joseph Bames, w h o  
dominated the paper’s policies and, 
in the sense of many authentic 
Republicans, polluted it, "bought" 
a part Interest In the journalistic 
monstrosity known as Marshall 
Field’s thing, the moat consistent 
agitator of racial and religious 
sensitiveness and fury hi t h e  
United States.

Accustomed to standing alone, 
I was neither comforted nor angry 
at an intrueon when Frankfurter 
kicked up a nasty public row in
the Supreme Court hearing on 
that portion of the Taft-Hartley 
' .a v/ which forbids unions to spend
slu.'h fund* to corrupt elections. 
I called that one, defying a threat 
of contempt. I was no more right 
¡»or Frankfurter's joining me than 
I was when I stood alone chal
lenging the departm ents conduct 
of the case and despising the 
opinion of Judge Ben Moore. I 

¡wish, however, that since Frank
furter did concur in my suspicions 
and started to say something aloud 
he had had the courage to say it 
through and damn the gavel that 
stopped him.

By permitting Chief J u s t i c e  
Vinson to choke him off, Justice 
Frankfurter left the country to its 
suspicions. He seemed to imply 
that the Department of Justice 
acted in collusion with the de
fendant CIO and Its president 
Philip Murray, in rushing the I 
case to the 8upreme Court for a 
showdown. That was what they 
would have desired. He seemed to 
me to imply, further, that he 
anticipated an arbitrary political 
decision by the Supreme Court in 
favor of the defendants. So do I. j 
Speed was important so that th e1 
CIO could confidently throw m il
lions into the presidential and 
congressional campaigns. The law 
itself became the defendant in 
place of the CIO and Murray. 
Friendless before the court, de
fended by its political e n e m y ,

list O. D. Dial at the Lcfors 
Church of Christ wfll give the
benediction..”

Thé High School Robed Choir, 
under the direction of Mias Loyce 
Elliott, will present two special, 
numbers, “All Hail, Immamiel" by 
Gabriel and the Fred Waring ar
rangement of "Onward, Christian 
Soldiers" by Sullivan.

The procesatonal and recessional 
will be given by Miss Elliott.

The Lefora High School Junior 
qiass will have charge of audi
torium decoratio ns and das* mem
bers will act aa ushers.

Miss Retha June Little, Junior, 
will lead the Seniors.

THAT

it was supposed to pros-
leeuto. Since the ’thirties, when 
Uax cases »gainst the Huey Long 
Igaqg were abandoned in a deal

1 quaintly called the Second Louisi
ana Purchase, the prosecution of 
m em bers of the ,,r.- lid family of 
the New Deal has been more af- 

! iec'lonate tl’ sn h o s t i l e .  The 
j punishment has been scant where 
¡there was any penalty at all for 
crimes dope. As a disgraceful case 

¡In point, I give you the lenient 
treatment of the union r o g u e s  
who finally were convicted in the 
shakedowns of the moving pic
ture union but, in the dark of the 
moon, were let loose untimely. 

¡The jail delivery of the last batch 
jof these Chicago cutthroats frus
trated one prosecution which was 
vigorously d o n e .  Here, Boris 
Kostelanetz caught his v e r m i n  
and caged them away, but po
litical impulses from the Depart
ment o f justice clicked the locks 
In Leavenworth when they had 
done their minimum terms, and 
out they walked. Meanwhile, po
litical prisoners who had shown 
irreverence for Roosevelt had been1 
passed by long after they had 
Becom e legally eligible for parole. | 
This means that the Department 
qf Justice will protect criminal 
friends of the party and punish 
its political enemies.

This is not a figure of speech.! 
I have a persistent way of inching 
up to objectives. My charge that 
the department is doing this will 
be vindicated Just as my charge 
that Roosevelt was a common 
swindler in the grand jury sense 
of the word was proved in the 
Hartford case. My charge of limit
ed devotion to the Bill of Rights 
in the principles of Henry Wal
lace and of more spectacular va
garies In this pietistical mounte
bank was resented with bellows

'anger* in' 
ation, a*id 
gainst the
die system 

— of an ini-
__i erica's in-

oeople *re 
entente of 

Lie solely to 
.at there Is 
ml demand.’ 

'clous busi- 
t unction of 
"money for 
amper the 
ht of the 
textbooks 
ism were 
uts. but 
^eqjqrs-
"“ i  w e a k -

pitalist

Mias Lou Dean Cotton, Lai or» 
High School Freshman, was se
lected and installed as IMS-184» 
president of the Lefors ChapteV of 
the Future*Homemakers of Ameri
ca Monday, May 10 in a called 
meeting.

Other officers selected and In
stalled in this meeting were:

Vise president: Louise Keeton; 
treasurer, BaBrbara Ross; secre
tary, Wanda Roberts; reporter, 
Lora Rippy; sergeant-at-arms, 
Joyce McNAbb; parliamentarian. 
Sherry Newsom; songleadrr, Jo 
Tubbs; and historian, Barters 
Chastain.

Mis* Doothy Howard, outgoing 
chapter vice-president, acted as 
installing officer.

perfectly embodied in positive ------->---------f  . . . . . .  -
law, was replaced at the source of 
authority by positive law whicli
might or might not be the expres- — ^  s i l  ,f7V¥"l
non of natural justice, had Its I (Vl/A'T | l  /AM U'
analogy in the rejection by sot-
i%j theory of the whole concep- TUAUsl U tfU /lld L
tion of an objective standard of
economic equity. The law of ns- By HAY lUCkLlR
ture had been Invoked by medieval , WASHINGTON — White House 
writers as s moral restraint upon politico have begun belatedly to 
economic self-interest. By th# cheir chief justtre Vinson’s re-

m e, Tu/ua
to the single question of segre
gation of population in their cities 
and towns.

Because of the overwhelming 
number of colored people in so 
many of their communities, they 
insist that the question of neigh
borhood association is not arguable 
on social or economic grounds. On 
this contention they are resolute, 
land they claim that they have 
many sympathetic supporters in 
other sections of the country.

Under the Vinson ruling, how
ever, President Truman can back 
away from his original stand on 
this problem without alienating 
the millions of colored voters in 
the North and the Midwest. For 
them it Is settled insofar as 
jurists and politicians can settle 
aaythtar

Th* meeting was opened with 
group singing and a prayer.

An impressive devotional W a s  
given by Mrs. Dale Wells. The 
program was preaented by Mm es. 
C.-W. Wells, Mayfield, Tom Blake,
Theo Scott, and Jess Pennington* 

Refreshments were served bv 
the hostess at the close of the 
program. Others present than those 
taking part on th* program were 
Mmei. C. V. Hanes, H e n r y  
Thompson. S. J. Lawson, and 
Miss Odell Mayfield.

®  which 
iln our Isabel Peterson says that if It 

bar not been for John Locke, ws 
would never have had th* Amer
ican form of government. And , 
when one reads th* works of John j 
Locke, written 75 to IfX) years be
fore the Declaration of Independ- ! 
ence, one sees th* grest similarity 
in his ideas and thou* expressed in 
the Declaration. „ j

Th* author of this book gives 
Locke a lot of credit. I quote:

“An institution which possesses 
no philosophy of its owir inevitably 
accepts that which happens to be 
fashionable.”

That seems to be exactly what 
w* are doing today. Psople ac
cept public education because it is 
fashionable. It is not baaed **  
anv moral law. I ouole again: [,

"It was still more the politiciil i 
theory associated with the name j] 
of Locke, but popularised and de
based by a hundred imitators. Soc
iety is not a community of classes ¡' 
with varying functions, united to ! 
each other by mutual obligations 1 
arising from their relation to a 
eommon end. It is a joint-stock 
eompsny rattier than an organism, ' 
and th* liabilities of th* share
holders are strictly limited. They - 
enter it In order to insure th* 
rights already vested in them by 1 
th* immutable laws of nature. Th* ' 
State, a matted of convenience, 
not of supernatural sanctions, 1 
exists far th* protection of shoe* 
rights, and fulfills its object in so 
far as, by maintaining contractual 
freedom, It secure* full scope for 
their unfettered exercise."

The author quotas Dean Tucktr 
as writing: "National commerce, 
good morals and good government j 
are but part ef one general j  
scheme, In th* design of Provi
dence.”

He then quotes Pope at saying: 
"Thus God and Nature formed th* 
general frame, And bade self-love 
and social by the am « ”
’11m  H eterodox MinerMy

A picnic dinner at th* J. H. 
Jackson meadow north of Twittv. 
was given Sunday to honor th* 
birthdays of W. A. Jolly, Mrs. 
Lige Mitchell and Mrs. W. L. 
Jolly, W -

Those attending th* birthday 
dinner were; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Jolly and Lula bell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lige Mitchell, Roy and Juanita. 
Mrs. Frances Lawler and sons: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clots Jolly ami 
s'lildren; Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Jolly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jolly and son; 
My. and M n. Roy Haysa; Mr. 
and M n. Frank Shadden, Rev. ant’ 
M n. Scott and children, all of 
Twitty.

Mr. and M n. W. L. Jolly, Glendr 
Rue and Sherry Kaye Brown, Mr. 
and M n. W. L. Jolly, Sr., and 
Mr. and M n. Jack W. Toolen and

f praised to
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VOTE — This might sound like 
wishful thinking or finely-spun 
deductions If it were not rein
forced by grapevine information 

discussionson behind-the-scenes 
at a conference of several hun
dred antiCtvil Rights Democrats 
at Jackson, Mia*. — a get-to
gether which marked the meet 
formal and aggressive launching 
of an ant (Truman movement. 

While th* leader* did not ad
vertise this phase of their new 
strategy, they are generally agreed

the house, the customer airly 
ived him away s a y i n g  he 
leased he didn’t want any, after

than the waiter 
He picked up a 

(gooey chocolate) 
and ahoved it right into the cus
tom er’s face.

The Mocambo picked up t h e  
check for everything, including 
th* cake.

W|>llgll R w a s  more 
* out- could stand I 
world piece of c ake 

.lianted 
I «tart* 
hip Is

The Italian election means a 
rebirth of democracy In Buropc 
The victory of democratic forces 
is a great setback to Russia and 
Communist plans for expansion.' 
—Vice Premier Giuseppe Baraga", 

of Italy.

that they will not raise any ob
jection to .enactment of an anti
lynching bill. They do not relish 
the slur which such action would 
cast on. their section of the coun
try, but ,they figure that it ia

FENCE — Mr. Lewis la keeping 
hia own counsel but hi* cloae 
friends look kindly on Speaker 
Martin largely becauae of hia 
intervention to’ settle the recent 
pension fund disagreement and 
coal atrik*. The United Min* 
Workers’ leader is not unfriendly 
to Governor Dewey of New York. 
Despite hia "liberal” professions. 
Mr. Stassen doe* not yet com
mand their support. They are keep
ing their fingers crossed on him. 
They remember that, although he 
has avoided outright approval of 
the Taft-Hartley act, he sponsored 
whr* they call a "little Taft- 
Hartley Act” when he was Gov
ernor of, Minnesota. They also re
call that he named "Joe” Ball 
to the Senate, and they hay# no 
love for him "because they consider 
him more anti-labor than even 
Senator Taft or Rep. Fred A. 
Hartley Jr. of New Jersey, co
authors of the despised statute.

In abort, labor is sitting an a 
political picket fence.

cago, Cleveland and Cincinnati, 
talk at a more appealing nominee, 
including even "Ik e " Eisenhower, 
may die down before July 12.

Anyway, Chief Justice Fred Vin
son, Kentucky Democrat f r o m

John Barrym ore’s lavish New 
York penthouse haa been r#cr«-at- 
ed for dancer Fred Astaire to 
uae In "Eaater Parade." Art di-

not worth a disastrous, intraparty 
struggle. They clta statistics to 
prove that local communities have 
almost eradicated this evil.

They still do not like any 
antipoll tax measures and will 
try to block passage on Capitol 
Hill. But most Southern state*, 
with certain restrictions that are 

j applied to whites as well as 
colored, permit Negroes to vote 
The movement la spreading, and 
several more atatea may grant 
thta permission as a result of 
referendum votes next November.

MOPS Y  by Gladys Parki
,’way back, la hero of the political 
hour around the White House.

LABOR — Although the nation’s 
upper crust labor leaders — ~W1N 
liam Green, Philip Murray .and 
John L. Lewi* — rejoice at Sen
ate- Taft’s setbacks In the Ohio 
and Nebraska primaries, they are 
not at all happy over the 1848 
presidential prospects on either 
the Republican or Democratic aide. 
For the first time alnce 1832 they 
will not be assured of a "friendly 
man”' in the White House, al
though John p. will make some 
reservation* to that suggestion.

Neither Mr. Green nor Mr.« 
Murray ia keen for President Tru
man. Although they were not di
rectly affected, they regarded hia

Indeed, unconstitutional but jus
tifiably so.

For why should the government 
pay lawyers to plead guilty of 
violating the Constitution In de
fense of s client so charged? 

Judge Moore gave us an ivory 
definition of tower job in violation of all prac- 

"A  m an Ural knowledge of the conduct of 
i much for ¡union# and particularly of one of 
o put your "he worst autocracies In the whole 

ain’t g o t  antiAmerican union movement, the 
, nv "  United Mine Worker*. He knew

New York radio setor* In the 
current issue of Collier’s. He was 
known then as an English actor 
Blade Stanhope Conway.

Coleen Gray is upsetting the be
Fox publicity department by in- Ml« 
slating that she’s Danish, n o t  iori 
Irish, as the pres* agents are th#i 
claiming. . .Gloria Jean, w h o *  *
Just a few years back was the whi 
pigtailed star of "The Underpup," ttl1 
is now 22 . . . Actresa GIldalD. 
Stewart, with the "M ary H ad the
a Little" company in Chicago, i*j»*ti 
still pining away for Oraon Welle* \ k 
. . .Adrian Booth—the gal R e - jh i»  
public recently upped to stellar i sin  
status—and Bob Walker have dia- und 
covered each other. ®°n

in high excited chatter. There w*> 
th* sound at music and laughter. 
He hesitated and then walked 
right ahead, hoping that no on« 
would ask him any awkward ques
tions He stood on the fringe of 
men and women looking around 
him. He recognized serious celeb
rities. The world and hi* wife 
seemed to be here this evening 
It was an astonishing place in 
which to be tracking down "Fa*

/ he 2/nnocen
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He wiabed to heaven be knew 
someone in the company so that 
be could cadge an Invitation. Hs’d 
rather like to confront Patience 
and ask her what the dickens she 
thought she was doing.

A thought occurred to him. He 
might gate-crash. Of course, it 
would be extremely embarrassing 
If be didn’t bring it off. If someone 
came up to him and asked his 
name and inquired from whom 
he’d received an invitation. But 
at a gathering like that, was this 
in the least likely to happen? He’d 
been to* stage parties before. There 
was always such a crowd and in
variably so many people handed 
out haphazard invitations that 
no one knew who was supposed 
to be there.

SUDDENLY he saw her. She era* 
*-* standing soma distance off, ob
viously looking for somebody. 
Roger Dickson, he supposed an
grily.

The sight of her standing there 
so utterly different from the Pa
tience he knew and loved, Sllec 
him with a burning anger. He 
wanted to snatch her away from 
an these people. To say thl* wasn’t 
the sort of place tor her. She 
didn’t belong her* amongst thl« 
stage crowd. She belonged to th* 
country. To the quiet peace of 
green fields and little woods. This 
was quite the wrong setting for 
her.

Or was (ie perhaps mistaken? 
Because she was looking at him 
coolly and seemed really very 
much in har element As if a 
hug* party like this was mine 
thing to which ah* seas quite ac
customed.

And now she was coming toward 
him. He smiled uncertainly.

"Excuse me.” she said and 
would have pushed past him foi 
all the world as if Hie didn’t know 
him. but he barred her way.

"Are you cutting me by any 
chance?”

of information. H* thought th* 
record showed all the information 
it should. A little more and he 
would have been on the stand 
himself explaining why he picked 
Judge Moore. ,

A '  Mo-
,r  would 
the wai-
pk’C# of x  pear. When he’d first looked 

up from hie seat In the stalls aad 
seen her «here in th* boat above 
him he’d told himself he must be 
dreaming. And then that it wasn’t

government, under Roosevelt and 
Truman, has recognised the right 
of the pirates to impress their 
captives.

It is going to take more than 
a law to guarantee a wage earner 
the "prfvileg*" of working. It is 
going to take a new administra
tion, one concerned with prin
ciple, which will inspire a nation
wide clean-up of labor gangsters.

Strikes last year dulled t h e  
senses for thia year. The public 
have for the moment lost sight 
of the viciouaness. the p o w e r  
over wags sam e is, exercised at 
all times Jw  uniondom, and the 
tncreaalnfyS* ot Communist tech
niques to% rronx* and regiment

When attempts to lure a non- 
striker into an alley failed, the 
man was stalked for hours. When 
he challenged the goons they told 
him frankly they were going to 
have his home address.

He was afraid to fight them or 
to call polic* becauae he believed 
the police force infiltrated with 
sympathizers and becauae a n y  
police intervention would run the 
risk of disclosing his address.

It will take more than a law 
to remedy this situation. All the 
activity of the labor gangsters 
was in violation of one law or 
another. Many laws were violated 
during that strike. Many a r e  
being violated every day in every 
slseahle city In the United States 
by labor lords.

What the wage earner needs — 
in addition to tpe proposed meas
ure giving him the legal right 
to work- 13 a coast-to-ooa*t round 
up of guilty union officials.

The heads of th* striking unions | 
are responsible for such g a n g 
ster methods. They should be sent 
to a federal penitentiary—aa an 
employer would be who adopted 
such method*.

A nationwide cleanup of the 
responsible officials would restore 
peace to American induMry and 
the "right” to work to many who 
now may work only at the tfiacre-

FUNNY BUSINESS

he thought about It,

)*■ Funny, when he had first seen 
die Patience sitting In that stage box, 
mb he’d not wanted even to speak to 
Md har. Ha*4 felt so darned angry 
a*, that he’d told himself he never 
i f -  wanted to have anything more to 
hi de with her. But now he felt he’d 

die got to see her and have things 
vil out.
ike He begged off joining the people 
■w he wae with for a late supper 

and went around to the stage door. 
R A crowd was collected outside It. 

•*d Autograph hunters and gallery 
on- first-nighters waiting to see .t’ lOir 
Itrl idols leave. Only tonight they 
*‘d wouldn’t be leaving for quite a 
e’d while. Tonight there was a large 
im party. Great numbers of people 
ms were streaming in.
■Y With a muttered apology, Paul 

pushed past a Uttle group stand
ee Ing directly In the doorway and 
ey walked briskly down a long stone 
t’d corridor. At the far end he could 
hr see a wtds entrance giving «into

”1 suppose you’re looking lot 
Roger Dickjon?”

She stared at him. an odd ex
pression on bar face.

-Well. yes. I am ”
"Can’t you do without him tor i  

moment?”
Her eyes flashed angrily.
-What is aU this?” aha de

manded.
“You wouldn’t know, of Bourse 

Ynt.’ll be trying to pretafid jr6<-

“ Believe me, protecting; himself from 
tottgh.ter usi“
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CLASSIFIED KATE» 
(Minimum ad Utreo «-point linea)

I Day —ile  per lin e ..
«  days—Stic per line per day.
< Days— Ite per line per day.
4 Days—13« per line per day.
6 Days—Ile per tipo per day.
«  Days—Ile  per line per day.
T Days (or fencer)— l«e  per itn 

per day.
Monthly

26— Beeuty Shop»

Y = B
Rata—11.00 per line ‘ 
(no copy chance.)

luterai Director«

Duenkel-Carmichael
3 — P a r to n o !

Panhandle Mutual Hail 
ciation. Call 956J.

D. L  ALLEN 
it— Special Notice

Ässo-

Mayree's G ift  Shop
lee our lovely line of girts tor all 
occaaaions.
Children’s dresses made to order, 
and In stock. PI«in and fancy sew
ing done.
O vU! Hobart Phone 125

•«. O. CL.EMENTS f.»rm*r)y of Im i «-m  waei, ah
perlai Barber Shop 1» now wtJi Citi _nn S2,L|Sorlc * 1Barbar Shop. Patronage of old and WH) N. Pwlgnt ----- —
new cuetomera appratiate* Cali E. J. Swaln,

B r o W n - h e l l  p e s i  c o n t i : ' "
Extarminating. fumigatine, teri 
Control. PO Boa 2031. Ph. 1C49.

Memorial Day Is Near
Let Us Mark Your Graves
Ed Foran, Monument Co.

tOl B. Harvester Ph. USI. Box «1
4— Loit and Found
LÖST* brown billfold in or around Hex 
- TONNttfa evening. Contain« 

Call m  or «12J.
_ _ Sunday
valuable paper».
Reward._______________________

t/mi* In down town Pampa Friday 
May 7th. L«adle« diamond Solitaire, 

platinum prong», yellow gold. I to
ward. Write box 253. sCellytovm.

DSBT bird dog. 
lemons ear». Has 
■alts. #25 reward.n r

dog. »olid white, with 
name plate. Orover 

Call 2020W or

Plume 1310

pair o f girle glaHsea In cane be- 
to nigh school girl. Phone 
or return to New» Office.

5 — G a r a g e s
£. V. Newton Service Station
M l W. Poster ___________ Phone «<:1

Million Èros. Garage
l i t  M. Word
YouTT be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
your work floes to Pursley 
We feature 24-hour wrecker 

service. Call 113 
Long's Service Sto & Garage

Cargray Gasoline—Popular Oils. 
123 8onth Cuyler_______ Phone 176

Schneider Hotel Goroge 
Cities Service Gas & Oils

Complete motor service. Wash and 
fabrication,_________________

is  YOUR car gome good ? Let 11» 
Civs It an overhaul Job. We handle 
■arts for your car.

Mac's West Foster St. Garage 
Phone 1459

WOODIE want« your old car. He’ ll 
Ut It in shape for summer driving. 

*“  King?mi II. Phone 4*.

25— General Service (cant.)
Katora Water Well Service .

«  Supply. Ph. 111«. US W Tuke 
6 La <m ’ s m iTH -  M aciilo.r Work

ffoHlng.
Um  n

Bose mu n Machine
pley. Phone 14*3.

TUCKKR and Griffin, building 
tractors, cabinet mager».
Barnes. Pitone 732J.

Gaskets Made to Order -

MHpSfMMt* 
H3.1 South

for cam. trucks. I 
du stri al equipment 
naelci ns

il u >c l i f f
112 E. Brown

trgetore and In- 
. All type» sheet

SUPPLY CO. -  
Phone 1336

GRADUATION SPECIALS - .  . -
$26 Lady Aster Permanent» 112 50 

and $10 permanent» $7.50. 8ee Mr. 
Yates- « -, . .. ’ , jar

tMRSEEBQS&U&t IfSÇïÂtSftftBH5.0O
PhoneM IS

Two permanent for .. ,
HILLCREST BEAUT)’ SHOI 

405 Creat v VI"
FOTrYRFSW EFrGiRL 

G R A D U A T E - -  - |
The latest mode» of hair crating 
and newest permanent*. La Bonita 
l-i^auty Hhoi». Phone 16*6.__________

55— Turkish BoHis
NUT1CJC ütaufíer 

tiuoer new 
Balli Clinic

56— N urse ry
CHILDREN cared for Hi my hone by 

»41 8. Faulkner
day or hour. 

3hofte 2587J
57— Instruction
VI81T PAM PA Business College over 

Empire Cafe, where they are now 
located. Day and night classes. Ph.

toi— Furnitur«

Cavea time and
practical. Wi

26-A— Cosmcti cions__________
Luzier's Pine Cosmetics - - -

Selected to eulty our Individual re- 
qulremente. Accepted by American’ 
Medical Association.
Distributor: Thelma Hodges.

Phone 14TSW_______  920 N. Houston
2 7 — P o in t in g -P a p e r h a n g in g  v
F. E. Dyer, Painting - Papering

■“  Work All Hours
Phone * » *

I625J for 
Painting ond Poperhonqing.
Norman, Painting-Papering

724 N. Sumner________ Phon» ifttìflW
30— Floor Sanding

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phene 2049
L. LOVELL AND SON Floor Sanding 

and Finishing. Phone 2068 W2. Pam- 
pa, Texas. _

'O SAVE money item our Itlgh- 
Spi id Floor Sander. We sell every

thing to complete (he icb. 
MONTGOMERY WARD TO.

Floor Sanding -
Phone 1594M

- Finishing
I.eonard Rlttenhouse

31 — Plumbing-Heating
W e’ll air-condition your home, office
Des Moore, Tinner, Ph. 102

S114.S5Jf ‘

General Electric Automatic 
; DISHWASHER

Itoady for delivery, 
labor. It’s sanRary, _
dishes the modern way.

OGDEN - JOHNSON
WILL SELL 'or trad* far c a r ,"___

plete net f urn Hurt, including dresser, 
.studio divan, chair, washing ma
chine. cabinet radio and other item». 
C. C. Mead. 421 8. Giliespie, Miami 
Htgnway. Phone 73\V.

---------- sT ^ fb - OUEEN
Washing Machines .................  , _
Iron#» $58.50 and ....................  $169.»6

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
L’i>s W . Browning .. Phone 747
H 't: HALF tunc blond bedroom 

suite. 2 piece living room suite, gas 
range, light oak dinnette set. used 
only 2 months. Inquire 4H% K,
Browning. ________________ ■

LOVELY 8 piece Walnut dining room 
HUlte tor »ale in excellent condition, 
211 N. Wynne.

ALL NEW ' MERCHANDISE—
Electric mixers, roasters one 
broilers, olso electric coolera 
tor refrigerator. Three sizes 
in apartment ranges.
We have a number of lovely 
pictures; all to go at 50 per 
cent o ff while they last. 
Beautiful cedar chests— the 
choice g ift for young and 
old.

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO 
615 W. Foster Phone 535
FOR FALK hy owner leaving: 4 burn- 

er ’ kitchen range, Coolerator. dln-
nette 
581.1.

suite, and floor lamp. Ph

JUS MOTOR £6. 
Chiysler - Plymouth Service

M od*  24« « 1» W. Ppetar
^  SKINNER'S Sa Ra SE
703 W. Foster Phone 337

A ll Types Auto- Repoiring 
Cloy Bullick Body Shop 

818-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

w ««h . Lubrication. Auto Hervlca
McWilliams Motor Co.

—Ph. 101
?ars. General 

______ »ervice.
BALDWIN'S <Sa Ra 5 ~
“ Barvt.e la our Businoag”  _

1101 W. Riplev Ph. 382 
1 EA&U Ra d ia t o r  sh Op
516 W. Foster Phone 547
6 —-Transportation___________

Ppmpa Safety Lane

3531
FREE ESTIMATES
Hawllng. driv-.w^v material, 

flli-djrt. Ph. ¿017M.
Roy Free, Local Transfer

n s n «  )447M 403 S. Ortfeegte
Bruce ond Son, Transfer

Household furniture given excellent 
care in packing and In transit. Ph.

_  SS4. «2« S. Cuyler. _______
TfefcE Spraying. dandelion .leetroylne 

Tmnafer work—Call 124 Tex Evan» 
Co., for Curly Boyd

32— Upholstering Repair
Slip Cover your furniture. 

Mrs. J. W. Brummett, 310 N.
Davis.______________________

Slip Cover & Drapiery Shop - - 
MRS. VERNA STEPHENS

821 8. Cuyler Pampa.Craft Shop P 18-*» 
LKT ITS put your old furniture In 

new Htyle. Upholstering and repair
ing properly done.
FUGATF UTHOLSTERt SHOP 

61» .V Banks ____________Phone 1317W
J. E. BLAND'5 SHOP

Upholstery, 
613 S. Cuyler

Refinishing 
Phone 1683

33— Curtains ________
WE DO your curtain« on stretcher*, 

also lace table cloth». Call 14ÎIW
318 X. Davis.

3d — l ountfrv
ironing wonted 413 Roberto 

Phone 1386J.______
m It c H S l l ’s

eric. Help-Your 
rough dry. Plck-ui

LauiRlry, «lu is.
Pick-up.

h . *  ii. LAUN’ tontr, 52s s  cut 
Phone 1*85. Pick-up and delivery 
aervioa on wet wash, rough dry. 
rinlshed. Help-Your-Self. Oodles of 
soft water.

Freo 
wat waahDall. Ph S>95.

Stèri

We are now ready to 
do your finished

Work in our laundry. Two 
days Service during summer 
months.

Barnard Laundry
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Ine* Lawrer.ce 

Help-Self. Sort-water, diUr*. Pick
up-delivery wet WR«-h,rough dry.

Phonf> 4<>S ______ **21 Rant Atrhieon
iV lJfJ i ¿»iCK up and deliver your 

rough drv and wet wash. We have 
help-your-aeir service.

KIRBIE’S LAUNDRY 
I l f  N. Hobart Phone 125
W ILL DO Ironing 

In mv home. 40»
and plain sewing 
South Pray.

35— Cleaning-Pressing
TIP TOP Uleanere. Phone 88». We 

clean, press, pick-up and deliver. 
1»08 AU-ot'k SI.______________________

11—M a b  Help Wonted
axhtefjL-gxT--------------------for

and
to Work for future career, 

to W wUk car. $40 weekly Kalarv
man with «ale»

5TÛ
And 16b* r» I commlK»ion». 
Thureiav or Friday Room 
ran Bldg.

S MTCN wanted for

married
W llllt lK  -

Age
Apply. 31 Dun-

„ ! fanee bp lid lug, 
about t  week* work. Call W . W. 
Maddox >»0»F 8 . _________

Journoymon Plumber Wanted 
good wage scale. If you can't 
do lead work don't apply.

,, . L. H. SULLINS
320 West Kingsmill Ave

Steady Employment
Because of our _ continued 

growth we need a wholesale 
m ilk route salesman. Must 
be at least 25 yrs. of age with 
good personality. •

Also need
M ilk  truck loader and check
er. This can be handled by a 
man 40 to '50 yrs. of age. 
Only apply in person at Sun
shine Dairy 716 West Foster. 
See "Pinkey Vineyard" or Joe 
Bennett.

IS— Mele *  Female 
Help Wanted

f 'L ir ik  «Tanin), alia mi 
Adama Hotel In prruo.t.

iU  Xpply

IS— Butines* Opportunity
» B Y  CLEANING «riant for ■»!«. N .*  

M ulpitant throughout. onutai't 
ffegMM H. Tum i»)’ Co., »10 Van 
Burau. Amarillo. Fh. «-34121 or 
i-2714.____________________________ ___

IB — Watch Repair_______
Buddy Hamrick, Ph. 376W.

W gtch, gteck rr tmlr. $2» 8. n< r
O ) — F i n a n c i a l

MÔNËY Yo LÖAN-
I f Ü M  I

fr-
h- V •• •... i.-ÌP,*» -v:

m

On tK Icha of ____
ASStnetall’A BToT», TTi. 1102

B. F. ADDINGTON
3 6 - 5 h o e  B y w n n ___________

Goodyear Shoe Shop
A Home for Sick 8hoo*’

Foster, Pompa, Tex.i t t i »

37— Mattresses
D lb  YOU Know you could have your 

old bed *pitng* made into a new
box Miring at

The Pompa Mattress Factory
Phone «3» *17 W . Foster
w h y T r a d D off or  " sell

your old mattr’eA*. when we can 
make It into a new inntrapring or 
renovate It for you.
Youngs Mattress Factory 

112 N. Hcbort Ph. 1395-125

kG w a s h e r s
»able now, ready for de- 

/ery. Liberal trqde-in on 
your old washer.

YOUR AUTHORIZED 
MAYTAG DEALER

MAYTAG— PAMPA
112 E. Francis Ph. 1644
ELECTROLUX ciraner and air purl- 

flar. Pre-war Prices, a . Ç. Cox. 441 
F., Wopter. Phone 174ÌTV. Bo» 1IM

Irwin's Furniture 
505-509 W. Foster

New 8 piece dining room suite, 
formerly $149.50. Special 

$129.50 
Two poster bedroom suites, 

regular price $119.50. Spec
ial $89.50 and $99.50 

Slightly used Mahogany Sec 
retary Desk, only $59.50fORNITORE KitW$ : -------

5 place chroma dinnetta suite $19.M. 
2 place love .........
Unfinished c
singer Sawing 
8ee our loveli 

greeting card«, 
nates.
MacDonald Plumb.

SMt *42.60.

____ jquaa and
Ideal for tha grad.

513 S. Cuyler
& Furn. 

Phone 578

Values in 
.* Used Furniture

Two piece studio suite $39.50 
Have a bedroom suite, con 

sisting of bed, chest of draw
ers, mirror bench and 2 
night stands, only $39.50. 

Gas range $29.50.
Five piece kitchen set, porce

lain top table, 4 choirs 
$19.50.

Duncan Pfye studio divan 
$49.50.

Philco Console radio $35.00.

Texas Furniture Co.
BTBPHKXHON FURNITURE Òli 

IBS S. Cuyler Phone 1W
Complete household furnl»hh.ge.

62— Musical Instrument

38— Venetian Blinds
Get Venetian Blinds - - -

intaalled in your home or office 
now for Hummer comfort.

D43 8. Faulkner Photic 18112
39- Hosiery
HOSIERY properly mended—A -tItch 

in time wive* nine, Mr*. Ted Duck* 
worth, 640 N. Nelson.

6‘\. YI2AR8 mending experience, flail 
or bring hoae to Idi Dell« Mahei 
3̂1 W. Kingsmill. H m pii. Texaa.

41— Lawn Mowers - Saw Shop
$ H  E J> H E R D'S 

Lown Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field St. Ph. 2434W.

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED 
IDEAL ¿iw nm ow rr grinding a:u) re

pair. Nat Lunar rd 206 W. Albert. 
Phono 2Tr» ' i J . _______________

42— Building Materials
(’ ESTENT Work» for »ale 728 K. Fred 

Call after 5 p.m.
JÎts¥  arrived truck load »>f new lum

ber. N. L. W alton* Phone MUFS 
nr 8 t. Ri. 2, Pampa.

Fo i : SALE—OBOO to todo ft o f luaiber.
2x4’», 2x4’*. flooring ___  ___ „.
A !io  10. window*. 8ee Mr. lll|Ff 
A. Bürgern 82,7 F  Bcott 
ï«s2.r • .

ARRANGE now for mu*lc leanon* 
thro » ’immer month» with Pampa 
Munte Store. 21R N. Caviar.____

67— Radios
Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Plrk-up and Delivery 
>17 8. Barn**» Phone 3$
PROMP'f guaranteed repair «m any 

make radin. D. and O. Radio Shop.
*2S S. Cuvier.

NEW LISTINGS
Newly decorated 4 room modern home, 100 foot front, 
$1500 down payment.-“
New large 5 room house, $2000 will handle.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor, Phone 1264
Insurance - Loons - Real Estate

Here's Your Chance
There's Just Two Of These

. e* \ . *

Four ond five room modern, homes, well 
furhished. Both well .located on pave
ment. W ill sell furnished or unfurnished.

Will take in good car on each house
These houses must be sold this week.

John I. Bradley

I S s
—

on trade. J L. Jone*. 7SC N. Davi*. 
INDIAN '46 medal motorcycle for 

au*. AIM mXM oak tabla and 4
chair«.r«. *17 __________

róR" "SALE " air~ conditioner, aquirrrl 
«ag« typ«. S*a at W hit«’« Purnltur* 
Annex. Phone 680. ____________

X. Faulkner.

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LOANS
We buy and aell suns, watche*. few 

elry and uaed merchandise, 
nee ua first whan buying or aalling 
for true value.true va_______ ___________________

K(Sl: Ra Lk, Royal typewriter In good 
condition. «11 8. Berne*. Ph. 13081V.

fi— Wanted to Buy
WANTED!

Junk. Iron and metal—ear* bought for 
junk, any modal, anytime. Call, 
w e ’ll be glad to make an offer on 
anything available.

C. C. MATHENY
lit  w

TIRE AND 8ALVAOE 
Foster Phon* 1»S1

WILL buy uaed eiaculo refrigeratori, 
alio bava refrigeratore for eale. Joe 
Hewktn». phone 8*4.

Res. Phone 777 Office Phone 777

PAMPA ARMY 
AIRFIELD SALE

50 All-Purpose Buildings
Sizes 20 foot width up to 100 foot length. 
Most of them with hardwood floors. 
These can be used for homes, tourist 
courts, cottages, garages, barns, etc.
Extra lumber, plumbing fixtures and 
heating equipment, pipe fittings, com
modes, lavatories, mirrors, stoves, drink
ing fountains, water softeners and ice wa
ter cooling system with 3 H.P. compress
or. Hot water heaters large enough for 
homes, tourists courts and washoterias.
Pumps with motors up to 15 H. P.
Open for inspection ond sales 7 days per 
week.

Bishop and Milam, Salvage
GEORGE W. GRAHAM, Manager

Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Pompa A ir Base 
N ight o t Schneider Hotel

Vacation time is here
Don't waste a precious moment on that trip. Let our 
expert mechanics put your co r in tip-top shape before 
you start.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Phone 380 113 N. Frost

WAKITEB'Tô BUY ■
Gun*. » porting good*, tool». Jewelry. 
Highest oeah price* paid. /
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 •
B. F. ADDINGTON

76— Fern Products
FÒU f^ALE 17 M. Johnson Thorough - 

bred Whit# Leghorn hen* Pategrced 
Star mating. Fh. W 3W .___________

78— Groceries end Meat*
NICE FKYEftfe FUR ¿A LE  

■  REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
>01 8. Fftulknor Phone 46T8. Faulkner PhoneSHOP JÖNE5 MARKET

ter food* that are freahar and 
prioaa lower. Open Mv«n days per 
----- •- ' ’ srner Broderick and Barnes.week. Corner Bradi 
Phon* ««*■________

81— Horses-Cottl
REOiSTRhÉD

le-Hogs
Palomina4 year old 

maro for tale. Gentle for children 
and woman. Phon» »0UF22.

85— Baby Chicks
Rt« 6 mi Furnlah Ÿou With 

AU8TRA-WHITE COCKRELLS 
AT He

Saa Ua For Those Good

J A Â lT E à jf fÔ R E
61» S. Cuyler Phone 1*77

BABY CHICKS
Gray County Feed & Hatchei 
854 W. Foster Phone

:hery
1161

88— Feed*-S*eds-Pia nt«

Drive your cor 
chanics go over it 
pleasureable summer ar

COFFEY
6—  Pontii

220 N. Somerville

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIP/
Motor Trucks - International Tr 

Quonsr* Steel Bldgs. - - 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows 
Grain Loaders

821 W. Brown
PITTS FARM EQUIPA 

Ford Tractors *
Butler 1,000 bu. grain stor- Heavy 

age bins 
Farm Mowers Grain

Bready Garden Tractors with all A t 
Across Street from Ball Park

YOUNG MEN Wj ■ "

Single Men Preferred

Research and Development De 
Phillips Petroleum Company, 
education required. Apply in person a t .

RESEARCH B1
Philips, Texas

117 Prop to be110— City Property (cont.)
FOR SALE by owner 4 room house 

furnlwned. H17 N. Dwight,JwjUy t - v- —
JVE IN one *ide make payment* 
from incom«* on other. Till* 8 room 
duplex on large rornar lot. fenced 
bark yard. 2 block* of Woodrow 
WIlMorruftenool. Carrie* large Q. I.* ----  •*»-**-- >---- V  V ■-- -■—* f e w .

RjfSflkKRB o r "  ’ f f u ’ ckE n .s 'Now
alfalfa hay, any quanlt.v. Floyd Co. 
Hay Grower* Amn. Contact Boh 
Simmon«. Phono l*a. I.ofknry, Tex.

FlELDSEED
Hegari, cane Sudan, sweet 
Sudan, Kafir, Sorgo, African 
M illett, Bonita. A ll of these 
in certified and regular. 
Plenty of grass and lawn 
seed. Plenty of Baby Chicks.
Harvester Feed Co.

Ph. 1130 800 W. Brown
90— Wanted to Rent
WANT fcy JnmrYtm Jr u» fore 4 or 4 

room hoUKO, apartment or duplex 
unlurntshtd by manager Gilbert'» 
Shoe Dept. Permanent and guaran
tee car, of property. Call A. B. 
Sander* 641

I’AM PA NEWS employ*«, wlfo and 
Infant wants to rent unfurnished 
ajHU’tmaat. Call Claaalfled Dept.

68— Perm (cent.)
FOR SALE T -D -l International Doser 

with Bucyr 
*H ton G.

rus Bri« with oqulpment. 
. . .  J. M. C. Tran»port. »elf
loading float. Contact A. B. Hug

It__JÊ!

70— Miscellaneous (cent.)

aln* n  cLean, T f f c i .
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360
ONE W -Ì0 IHC Tractor.
One uRcd Alila Chalmer* Combine.

Osborn Machinery Co.
Phone 4t4 810 W. Fo*ter
69— Oil Field Equipment
Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Sales - Service - Welding 
03 S. Hobart Phone 614

Dixie Radio Repair Shop 
112 E. Froncis Ph. 1644 
¿ 5 — Form  Equipm ent

Scott Implemen. Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Sei vice

' 0— Miscellaneous
' "he new Major Appliances ore 
the heart of your General 
Electric Automatic Laundry.
NO BftACING. EASILY MOVED 
Instant, inexpensive ln*tal)atlon.

OGDEN - JOHNSON
Formerly Gunn Bro»., 661 W. Foater
V-Belts for all size motors.

Lawn supplies, Annite for 
every purpose, where soap is 
needed.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
12 E. Brown Phone 1220

DAVIS ’¡TRADING POST
Complete line plumbing fixture*, at-,I —, . . . — 11 

to galvanUed pipe. We sell and e x - jL O W c l l  
change.

814 g. Cuvier Kite Phone 1987J
T h o m p s o n  "fW R B W TW T

Hot Weather Special- - - 
Garden tools, fishing tackle, 
water hose, sports items, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lownmow- 
ers. —_

SALE!
Reginning May 11
Army surplus build

ings ond material
All buildings must go at once. 
Many types and sizes such 
os 20x40, 20x32; 20x50;
20x100; 20x160. Some with- 
hardwood floors. Some with
out floors. These buildings 
ore in excellent condition and 
priced to sell quickly as we 
want to leove tdWn.
We have galvanized block 
metol pipe of various sizes 
for sale, very nice gas heat
ing stoves, hot water heoters, 
lavatories, comodes, showers 
and miscellaneous.

See Ted Harrison or 
G illiland at 

Pampa A ir Base gate 
or Schneider Hotel, 
Pampa, Texas.

n g  Room ,

Broadview Hotel Phone 9549
Clean Room*.m~  704 W. Foster. 

im, adjofn in« bath 110 * * 619per week. Including brrtikfaM. 
N. Btarkweather. Ph. 4E&.T.

tíLKI’ Í^INÜ rm»m for aontlemen only. 
Privale enlmnce. Call 466 or 618 
N. Borner v lilt

96— Aportm ents
LARGE. 1 rou______ _ _ __jm  modern up»ta|ra

apartment, rurnlfhed to elderly 
couple who want a <iulet place. No 
children, no pot«, »0* E, Browning. 
Phone 8**4J.

FOR RENT clean ,ra___ L_____  ___ .  modern trailer
houaa, nice yard, quiet »urround
Inga. "Aim deelrable Bleeping room».
ME E._B*I •“  -------s a L  Ph. 3I18J»

100— Gross Lind
W ANTED! GRASS L A N D  - -

Small or Inrge acreage. Call 79 or 
602 W. Franti*. H. L. Bor» ne.

1 10— City Property

G. C. Stark - I. S. Jameson 
Ph. 819W Ph. 1443

Real Estate
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 2208

4 room house, furniehed. N Hobart 
$4500. Choice lot N. Dwight. *ur- 
rounded by new home*. Price $360. 
Other lot» $176.00.

Large 6 room house $6260.
W. T. HOLLIS, Ph. 1478

n unuu iiutu. t niinn
Loan. \Vrite box X.Y.35. fare 
pa .New* or call 1668W after 6 p.m.

Nice rental apartments. N. 
Russell, income $160.00 per 
month. Priced to sell

4 room house, 8 lots, modern, 
good terms.

5 room house, double garage, 
w6sh house, good condition.

2 houses on 4 lots renting for 
$85.00 per month. Priced tP 
sell. •

STONE - THOMASSON 
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 1766

House for

L  H. 
320 Wenr. Ah

- ....u .- r ^ r
We buy r ' 1* 

*1« N Dalla

KOK HALE room liounc, i  bedroom*, 
floor furnace; carile* good loan. See

. . « f l y   ̂ lül1, T»’rD4£e^
,H. HAWKINS, Realtor 

Phone 1852 - 1309 Rham
4 bedroom, double garage, done In 

$10.500.
Large 6 room home, floor furnaoe« on 

N. W ait 8t. $7650.
4 room furnished $4500.
6 room North »Sumner $7500.
t room Semi-modern $1760.
1 room Sem1-mt»dfcrn. $600 down.
4 room. 6 lot«, will taka car or truck

on trade $3500.
Good going grof*ry »tore, w n i <etf 

stork and lca*e fixture» and build
ing.

2 *tory brick bunint»** bldg. $40,000
FARMS

One of the best wheat Improved farms 
In Gray County 8 mile» of Pampa, 
US of wheat goes $125 per «era.

216 acre wheat farm, IrtO In wheat, 
Wheat goes. 3 miles of Pampa $: 
per acre.

H Section Wheeler County. 200 in 
wheat. 1/3 of wheat goes. $38.00 per 
acre.

200 acre w'heat farm. 150 acre* wheat. 
1/3 goes. Price $12,000.

Your Llutlug* Appreciated
J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831 

' B. E. FfRKELL 
Phones- 341 ond 2000W.

f o u r  r o o m  modern ntucco houao 
house furnished $3200—unfurnished 
$2200. Lot 58x140. »39 H. Schneldtr. 
Phone 223711

LÎHT1NU8 A DP i ; E( ’ 1 AT ED
Tom Cook, 900 N. Gray 

Phone 1037J.
Èranol. 8t.

iilCB email home life  E  Freiula on 
pavement. Large garase. rpurv for 
laundry room and etorage. Priced

»•oit IÁ L B  one nearly n«w A-C ?ow - 
it. 1000 watt, 110 volt. TH*. 
I470J or a#e at 416 N.phone

weather.
Stark -

siding, 
mer 
call I

43— Carpentry
WANTISD carpenter work. Remodel

ing end bi»tiding r^Ndr, . C. I *.
»V ü -illtr , Phone 2250,f.__________ _

ALL T S o fc fr p e n  t r y work. Ne t.
ob* or repairing done. Fl«L 

> IVoteon. m  N. Bank«.
-or general repairing o m  j 
building— Work guaranteed. 
Owen C. Wilson, Star Courts. 
Cabin 6> Miami Highway.;AL~LAWSON N iO N

Batahll.hcd In Pampa lit* , phone t*aa
Pier Route S. Pawwfa. T— a.

44— G'ertric Servie*
Mortin Ttecn Sign Co.

fYe'U put your name In Itgh 
H. I*,-u«rd Phon» .

54— Prof. Service

T hey ’ll D o  It Every T im e — B y  Jim m y H ado
AND HESIHE 6 u y  WHO 
lOCKCD W EN  BURKIED

For Practical Nurse - -
Gall Mm. Mary i\ Walker ph

THE ŒâtHNINâ OF A 
M BEAUTIFUL SUMMER 

IN THE COUNTRY- 
^Cu«x ano A HP OF 
IfflT HATtO HAT TO 
MR*MRS 6ll SRMhi 
6QBSSW00D LAKX 

-------------I L L ---------------

«

H T.'' Ha m p t o n ,'"Reaifor'
Duncan Bldg.

Phone 866 Phone 2466J
dT "ar TRJlfBLk. Real" liatal.~U.-al.'.- 

will b# away $ week« on busln**» 
and vacation. Watch return date

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

FARM - HOMES . RANCHES
Lovely 6 room home, double garage. 

Poeeeaelon with eale.
Nice 6 room home, floor furnace, 

hardwood floor, on N. Went St 
*7*50.

Dandy * bedroom homo with S rental.- 
In roar, all nicely furnlahed. Well 
located. Priced right.

* room modern, Talley Addition. *900 
will handle

t room furnlahed homa, cloee In 
(10.500.

One t room, one 1 room, one tin 
building l*x*5, all to be moved.

5 room home nicely furniehed 110."00.
5 room modern home. I fate »4600.
4 nice duplexée, well located.
* nice a room home#, * room duplex, 

corntr lot 140x150 ft. on pavement, 
good huelnee. location. Priced for 
quick eale.

Lovely 4 bedroom home eloee In. ren
tal In rear llt.500.

4 room modern nome on Yeager *5500
4 room modern with garage on pave

ment *4*50. ,  _  , ,
Down town cafe fully equipped. Triced 

for quick eale. .
Grocery etore *2000 atock, 6 room liv

ing quarter., good location, priced 
right.

Two wall aatabllehed down town 
bu.lneeee», large Income. Priced

1 feta1’ on N. Somerville, aleo other 
good buelneee lote.

Have Home good wheat and row-crop 
ran«*.

Good 1* aero tract« )u«t ontelde City 
Limite. Special price for quick .n 'c
Your Listings Appreciated

•1 bedroom home on 
$10,600.

F. If. A. home cm Hugh*» $«,000.
F. M. A. home on Duncan Street. 

$«,600.
5 room furn Imbed heme on iy_. acres 

edge of town $5,250.
6 room home on 6 acre* edge of town

$12..i00,
2 room modern home on E. Locunt 

8t. $3.750.
Help.v-Selfy Laundry good location 

$2,050. .
F. H. A. home on Magnolia 8t. $6,000. * , 
ti room home on the hill Ji^noo.
.Vow and lined furniture x f $ 6 .6 o 0 .  
1 room home on Uchnchler St. 52,350. 
/tent property on 8. Ballard 8t. $4.600. 
We appreciate your IjNtliigii.

Arnold Real Estate Co. 
Duncan Building 

Room No. 6 Phone 758
1 hedrnum home, newly decorateli on 

Charles 8treet.
4 bedroom 2 «tory home with rental 
Good four room houne $3600.00. 
Lovely 5 room brick on the hill.
Three room home on 2 lot* $3760.
Six room houne. rental In rear $6960. 
Bight room duplex $7600.
Six room hotiM* on 5 acre* $13,000.

BOOTH - WESTON 
Ph. 1398 Realtors Ph 2011M
î 4HI » UK bedroom from* unde; « ob* 
.»truc(ion in Bone-M^foy Addition, 
Compì» trd by .Tunc I . J. O. 7.1c- 
Cov. Pitone mi7.1.

apar i
ment on rear oí large lot near It'Tb 
Beline. Idrtal huilrlliig aitc for that 
nrw homo, rivo owner. 1230 Maty 
Kflen.

I l l — Lots

hoOM S>n ? nrro 
iract one bUnk S. of city limit* 
CUM at 1 Al 1 V. Dimenìi. _________ _

J. WADE DUNCAN, Rerltor 
109 W. Kingsmill Ph 312 

42 yeors in th* Panhandle
L K T  R. BANKS. Real fcela e 

Office rlored for few dav* while Mr. 
Bank« la In flail, Texaa, Oti busi-,

FOH SALIO 75 f*.iot ♦ R.Ht front l»»t In 
1309 bl6ck on Willlatoh. Fh. 1451W.
BHt riTi]?y.___________' "

GOOD rcaldeiKc lot l«*i raUf. reason* 
able price nil X . Wair®h. Writ« P. 
O Bgjt 131 MerVUle. ____

CALL 360 —
Plains Mo
«OÒ D 1**6 

.■■.»«Rant 
Great to

See
THE I 

KAISER or
For Imn
Garvey

7 °0 _W /
1941 P w d ' . 
til 41 CUndfch 
1999 Clide n 
+»3« tnnJr.. ___

Tov Hulse,
FTm HALÌ  

dio and h
tire*. 323 
rear.

TpI
n . cuyler 'M m m m i 

A.-roea froin Jr.- »rem ur. «1
J. RICH MOTOR

care bUUKht nnd 
ilnUng and Body_

ly Gok and
End o f "Y "  on AjimrTltw

James Rich, Owner-J

Uee4 
Auto ~

1947 taulok
1947 Chevrolet Club Colip 
1947 Jeep Station W I. 
1943 (’ hevrolet 2-door.
1942 Chevrolet. Club Çoupk] 
1 Plymouth t-d  
Two 1040 Chavrolat
1035 Chevrolet 4-doorJ 

Several Ofdc|
COLLUM & 

Used Car I
4*1 9, Guyler
GOOD 1*»» FOKD 

II.•.iter, good tiro«., 
er « p.m. week da 
and Bun. Lewie
T.-xae,

a Garafl
Chevrolet 

193« Chnvrolet tud 
193« Ford tudor *< 
1934 Chevrolet tu 

e don't have ii 
so« W . Kingsmill

Pompe

1 2 2 — T r u e k s -T r a i lg f i
FOR HALE or trod- 1940

long wheel lutee, dump or I 
11H S. Starkweather.

1942 FORD truck, good 
mol or. prie* *850. See 
Frederic. Phone I36HJ.

FOR SALE i f  i t  Fly mob« 
e *185. See At .1Í6Price

KOK HALB l t i f  înt»Tnatl| 
pickup. May l»4 a liy
wnd on Suudnv*. R‘111 

J 917 Dnáge dual whYel
up with »took rack 1
roa*onuhly priced. Cu 

8»pl4k m *s. quit „
126— Mot® re

' " A U M
J Indian Motorcvdl« 
733 Kant Frcderle
127— Accessorie»

116— Form* - F-nehes

Special on Acreage
Fifty-four acres just out oi 
city limits $7500. W ill take 
good car, truck or small 
house in trade. Coll 1831.

117— Property to be moved

nr«».
f s - Tj tf fè WjHìSi< -  - -i 
lift 04«^ nom**«, tfubiirban paentffiy I 
I erl»h arrena* . -  - Jiit«!n*>»» and lu*| 

t’ftmj rfPFtif f i  fr«ai 4 m >'t
up. flood farnia and lanche«. W« 
kKAted, i

E. W. CA0E, Reol E-.tote 
|Phon« 1046W. 426 Crftàti

J'*f»lt HALB l6\o.'* galvnn’Ted ♦»« 
build.nu IO Ih* MoVirtl I*il»jb |2ón. 

a» Orni brjrk home on Botk**«'_ ..
á**«»«: rJALfJ t«» b# lAUVpfl 3 nn'mlicjU*« 

m ic4 • Sao s>% ic.ts■ l e w t . 
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ni m akri COMMISSION
id flavor- (Continued trurn Pace 1 ) 

inadequate lor  Pam pa « nevus.

TALKS
(Continued from Pag* 1) 

continue to b» vigorously and 
firmly proaecip 4 ”  but (•) "The

in United 8tates ha* no hoatile or
the origina: aberesvive designs whatsoever with 

respect to the Soviet Union.”
What started the outpouring of 

statements was the fact that the 
Moscow radio Monday night broad
cast both Smith's original state
ment to Molotov . and Molotov's 
reply.

This immediately aroused spec
ulation throughout the .world on 
t'-e probability of an early con
ference between the United States 
and Russia. This speculation, how
ever. found little support in the 
private comments of American of
ficials. They insist that the Unit
ed States had not in fact pro
posed any such two-power dis
cussion and does not see how it 
could have profitable results now.

Nonetheless, American authori
ties concede that the Kremlin had 
made a smart maneuver in re
leasing the notes and accepting 
what the Russians chose to in
terpret as an American "pro-

_  plan would be too 
small to permit an extension of 
the system. And the thiru reason, 
as with aimost everytnmg else, 
is . that prices of material anu 
labor have risen considerably since 
the first estimate was inane.

I J. G. Uoggelt, ol the accounting 
firm of Nenstici anu Doggett, city 

{auditors, presented the c.ty » auuu 
! report for the first hau of tne 
! fiscal year. This report is made 
| each quarter to give the com m is
sioners an up-to-ihe minute pic- 

\ lure ot tne c ity ’s tinancea. 
j .'Xwo representatives of the Cen
tr a l Securities Company ol Piain- 
view appeared as visitors to dis- 

[ cuss duierent methods oi funding 
¡and floating city securities.
■ The League of Texas Munici- 
:pan ies has scheduled eight meel- 
i mgs in different parts of t h e  
¡slate this month as round table 
i discussions on the proDlems ot 
civic management. The. meeting

REBURIAL PLANNED ..................
MALMOE, Sweden — OP) — Re

mains of some o f the 41 U. 8. fliers 
buried at Malmoe during the war 
will be returned soon to the United 
States. Some of the bodies will 
remain in the Malmö« graves.DUCTS

lEN 'S OK  
E SHOP

Now is the 

time to store 

your furs. 
We have the One who kills a king commits

regicide. M IL IT A R YWm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Compensation, Eire 
and Liability Insurance

112 W. Klngsmill Phone 1044

(Continued from Page 1) 
would permit 18-year-old youths 
to volunteer tor one year of train
ing with the regular services. 
Men 1» through 25 would be 
liable for two-year terms with 
doctors, dentists and other medical 
specialists up to 45 also subject 
to induction.

Meanwhile

[DELUXE
Y CLEANERS

f o r m a l  s « o t s < ¡ S N t h e 83,200,000,000 
money bill authorising an Imme
diate start on a 70-group combat 
Air Force awaited Mr. Trum an's 
expected signature. Containing 
S822.000.000 more than the Pres
ident asked, it sped through both 
the House and Senate yesterday 
by voice votes approving a final 
conference report.

House leaders hope to b r i n g  
their own draft bill to the floor 
next week. It calla for registration 
of men 18 through 80 years with 
youths through 25 subject to two 
years’ service. The segregation is
sue has not been raised in that 
chamber.
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STENNIS
(Continued from Page «

T L. Stennis, o f DeKalb; and 
three sisters. Mrs. Annie Jones, 
of New Albany, Mtss., and Misses 
Janie and Resale Stennis, both of 
DeKalb.

Senator and Hugh Stennis wilt 
arrlvs In Pam ps today by plans. 
Hugh is a student In a Phila
delphia medical school. Samuel

H S QUALITY SHOES
ar P h o n e  1 4 4 0

(AM 8V Ttft WOStOt lAItGfST SHOf MANUtACTUSE»»

works for  tha American Eine and
Refining Co. of Amarillo a n d  
Hampton is a reporter lo t the 
Amarillo Times.

Active pallbearers will be J. E. 
¡(Pat) Murfee, R. H. N e n a t i e 1, 
E. J. Dunigan, Jr., <3. H. Kyle, 
H C. Pipkin (Amarillo l, P. O. 
Sanders. Frank Carter, and Sher
man White.

Honorary pallbearer* will b # 
members of the local Bar Associa
tion.

than a quart off Oil
A  QUART OF

bri- fe e fia n  7 CHRYSLER
(Continued from Page 1) 

without surcesa. The best com 
pany offer was six cents an hour.

The Chrysler production work
ers in 18 plants averags about 
81 50 wn hour now

It was the auto industry’s first 
major strike since November, 1846 
when the UAW-CIO walked out 
at General Motors Corp. to begin 
a 113-day aiege.

It was the flrat big etrtke at 
Chrysler since 193#.

Picketing began at one of the 
main gates of the Highland Park 
plant a few minutes before the 
8 a m. (CUTi strike deadline.

Shop our slore. Every
thing for the girl grad
uate. The newest in 
spring and summer

FIIDftDF
(Continued fre(Continued from Pag* 1) 

talk with Molotov last week were 
that the United States intended to I 
pursue “ vigorously and firm ly"! 
its policy of aiding Western Eu-1 
rope; and that the United States, 
"has no hostile or aggressive de -1 
signs" toward Russia He avoided 
any commitment concerning di
rect negotiations.

Tht TOGGERY SHOP
" L a d ie s  R e a  d y  - to -W 'e a r *

I l i  N. Russell Street 
Pampa Phene M7 Texas

it’s something really good on the market 
tor oil that gives you—“ Lubri-tection” !
you get? The fine lubricating qUalitie* of 

plus—m high degree of protection against 
varnish formation . . . against ring stick- 
against engine depoeits! 

tf you think o f an oil change—think of 
ion” at your Phillips 66 Dealer's!

Add eswasasM eewdeit end »end leniti 
le ynef lake wldi SLATS-O-WOOD 
swain»». Teilend le III dt« desi»« el 
yner kn«»« they ere tetti«» es (he 
fin« wend ni wfclefc dieyV» mede. Nn

ti .u nkliaitiss ' ami smoìmmiVrgl. wn iWew» wwHjnw^w» wV wneignei
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■»Hem fceìk ewainfa Phons Im Ait
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#  "  L ib r i-te e th n ” —th è p re fittic i*  r e n d tn d  by
sm  e t l  t f j i n t  b e s e  l i e t i  cem im ining i f  i t i s i
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